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EN(;LÂXAýD'S FRZEE TR ADE.

Tiierc is an old proverb ti iat " iappear-
ances are deeeitfuI." Tt is weIl known
that individuals are often apparcntly
prosperous when after investigation,
clcarly establishies, the faict, that in
place of the 8upposed prosperity, they
ivere day by day sowing the secds of
future weakness and rain.

Those seeds and that inercasing
weakncss were observed by here and
there one, whojudging f'rom the Iigbt
of' history, and the cianiples strewn
along the patliway of the past, iiad no
diffieulty in anticipating future ruin
where apparent prospcrity hel high
carnival.

The flistory of the United States
now affords us a pronîinent exarlple.
Ilere and there wvere 114ikers among
that people, as well as anhong the peo.
pies of other lands, who p(,ndering-
upon their ways and doings saw, loom-
ing up in the future small dark-elouds,

seeds of future glooin and disaster.-
Tijat country froiiî titue to tiinc had
been warned, by its wisest and raost
p-itriotie statcsmien, of' the rocks on
wvhieh they would be shattered, but
the rolling, tide of national prosperity
which laved its shores and rapidly bore
it along and lifted it up to a higb
position among the nations of the
earth, so conipletely absorb-d their at-
tention that no lieed was paid to the
earncst wýarniings of its truc and tried
patriots. Those dark -pots on the
horizon have developed into a night
of thick darkness, into which the AIl-
Seeing Eyc alorie canpenetrate, amid
the - oom of which a great, and migh-
ty people have rushed 1headlong into

afratracidal and most murderous
war.

England is at the present time en-
jyï great commercial prosperity.
Liseievcd by the unthinking, that

wjthout Frc Trade thiat prosperity

Voiý. '1.
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woul have neyer been qccured, its
devotes dlaii it as their child of proin-
ise, and in its rapid growtli, lmmîg it t(>
their bosoins as thme ho0pe of tlicir couna-
try. But are there 110 secds ni evil,
are thco no -;ileiit c~auses tlî:t like
those in the United States are
ually devcloping, whichi imay not, in
an unforseeti imoment, shiatter that
prosperity and leave a wrcck whicli
sha1l bc an astonishmiiit, tri the na-
tioný.

Cobden, Brih_,-t, Wilson, and Peel,
thc orig2inators of JFree Truidi in Eg
land have heen laude&. asdci',
the tlicory they trumipeted als thec bics-
sed panacca that woul furnisît work
for lier opcrativcs, secure wvealîlî to
lier farmiers, and food for ail bier peo-
pie, let us not bc deeeived by appear-
ances, but test the trath by thîe tfacts.

To arrive at a dlear view of the
whole question, wve iaust go back to
the causes wvhichi prod.uced a deinatid
for Frec Trade. Tliey originated iu
1819 wiflh L>el's f.-tiiîou- Bill, cotnpcll-
in-- the Bank of England to redcem
its notes, in gold. Ilis father, the first
Sir Robert P>eel, and five bundred
leading mercharits and manufacturers
of Londori by petitiomi cnergc-tically
opposed tie measure. The eider
Peel was always a staunehi supporter
of the paper curreney, through. whichi,
by manufacturin-,, be had realized a
fortune of a million sterling, and by
which Englanid was enablcd bo trin mn-
phantly resist the world la arms and
at the saine titne, develope to an un.
paralleied extent its manufacturing
capabilities. 

I

The younger Peel by tiis Bill
doubied bis fortune, and Lord Over-
ton, the Chanceilor of the Exchequer
and prime mover in the matter, real-
ized a fortune of $30,000,000 through
the measure.

The effects of that Bill whiehi com-
pelled the Bank after twenty-two ye:îrs
auspension, te pay its bis in gold;

ig tlîus stated by the Lowlon Tiines:

1Tgzn'f.)r St,t. 185inl a rcview
of' the lifo of the y0ungcr PeA~, says,

4A coinp:zriNoul0 of lie pricv3 of grain
for, twenty y.rsbei*0re, and twe.-ty Nears
alter thle (2n4 t gold pa.vitents
leaves ilot asldt of, doibt. that CO a-
bined witlî Frîee T1rade, it bas now Iow-
~rul prices, oit at ftvdrai'e of' yCiLI a

hai, otier %vor(ls, dloul>led the weigbht
of du*t and ial ved the reinuneration of
îîîdustry, oit ait jejr(e of' vyears over
the wvliole coutitry. It hai.' reedered the
pubîlie debt ot' $;>00, 01)0,0(10 iii reality

£1 -U ,0 it litis swelled ta thou-
saind unillioîîg of Prîvaite deht inito two
thousand millions. It lias rendlered our
tîLxatîomî of fii ty millionis aninuallv, e<jual
to onie huiidred inillioas at the oli prices.
lit a country emî'.t,(aged in suell e.xtensi ve
ua1dertukimgs, aid so depetidamt oit that
Most Sensitive of* cý 2a.td thlings, credit,

f its support as Great Brimain,5 it May
bc doubtud whieîlier lîumîîit iinzenuity
could have devi'13't a.ntliiin- so well cal-
culated to spread ruiii anmd dtsolatioa s.>
geiierally through the people as this fatal
step.

Its efl'ects iii doubliti- the weighit of
dz!bt, publie and private, and halvinct-
wben taken ia coriiidem-atiomîi with Free
Trado-tlie reueanof indastry, at
least to rural labourers great and serious
as it bas been, bas proved the least of
the many evils that are distinctly trace-
able i0 it. l3y lowerinr prices in every
departinenit over the whiole country, it
rendercd the indirect taxres utiproductive,
and îndueed that constant clamor, on
the part of' persors engaged in particu-
lar trades, to cet the tax\es remnoved which
pressed on theni, whieh has eiivolved the
nation ever simîce la financial difficulties,
extin-uishied the sinkingr fund-which,
had it been let alone would have paid off
tbe wbole public debt by the year 18415-
ani by the admission of the Chancellor of
Echequer, bas added £2 7,000,000 to the
Zationwtl Debt, over and above ail in that

time paid off during, the last twenty years
of unbroken peace. It bas spread ein-
barras3ment and bankruptcy so far
throu ' h the land, that two thirds of onr
Iauded proprietori are n:toriousl1y insolv-
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ent; and the nation, whien bI>qsed with a
fille harvest, lias conie toi i nport froîn a
fourt> t a tuftu of its auîiu:lI sbbistancee
from, lureign statei, altlv>u4li titteen
years a..!O, ut was sel.su:>pr , it lîaï
reduced the prive oif fo )II et, lut it
,huas Iowcu-ied the wx.s of lal>,ir in a still
grea.er d e.rree. Iuy Ieîsîu iftlie nuiner-
OuR; batnkruptcîes amouu! thet- employer-3,
and te diminisbed wuurii fo,- the employ.
ed. It 1.as incduced tlîut terrible in.
st.ability iii inercauîtilc t uatim:u..tons, and
those i uaîous in mîeta y crises, ivhich
have tio'v Ibeoune( of peri>I ýc occurcîîce,
thougli u<kuewn lefire the resumiiioii
of' gold payments, and iv!iilî neyer occur
without destroyin, fromn a third to haIt'
of the whole comlmercial capital in the
empire.

It en ,etiderel tl.,tt overlîvi(-Ingc in-.
fluence of thc iuno'iid aristoci-aey, and
general sufl'erin.- of' the iiidustrioiis clas-
ses, whicli iuîspired< thle itiollî% p ower with
that r.'i;tle.-s- dosire of i'a:e whieh
[lever faîils to accomnyn luuu.!contiuîued
and -ciicral sîlin.By vesting power
in the uuo'ied and inurca!îtile classes,
througli thc ILeforun Act) it brouglit on
that seiei3 of class legislative me-asures
which have gone so far to eiudinger our
,colonial empire, and destroy the national
dependance of Great llritain.

AUl the evils under which we now
labour may, by a demonstrahle series of
causes and effeets, be traced back te that
one fatal deviation from. INr. Pitis pro-
tection policy, ( through pulper currency
or cheap 'oney) uuider which the nation
had se marvellously prospere I durîng the
war."1

The abo,-ve quotation sets forth the
fearful effeets caused by the contrac-
tion of tlie curreney of the cou ntry.
The extcnt of that contraction is thus
noticed in Ji11iojsJgaizine:
"The population of he Emapire, in-

cluding E ngland, Ireland, Scotland
and Wialce:, .& 1814 was 20.000,00o
the notes in circuilationr £ti0,000)000 ,
or abaut$1-4per head; flic notes issacd

inEn-lanil alone in 1814 were £48,
500,000 and the popilation iças 11,
000,000 or about $21 pur head,besidcs
specie, for England separately.

It will bc pertinent to here remark
that thc wbole amount of notes ini

circulatian in Ct.ial on tlic first of
Juino w,' - 979I2 phucing otir
prupulu:itiont at 3,0>000U))t %-c have not in
Caînadaî tlurec dollaîrs i il bill,~ per biead
in circulation, whlo Erînl:înd in that
cr:î ofhler prospe.rity tiad S21. Is there
any wonduer that ianeuy is said to be
-carce in Caiiada, and the iiiisfortune
is, as we have stiloa-ti in our Apr*àl
nuniber, that the batiks arc not safe
iui furiiikliing,, the very Ijuniitel1 ainout
now iii circula tiun. IIow iimpurtu nt,
tîten, in thîe lilLor thcscts to
have an amlple national currency
sucli as we have sugg--,cstcd.

To rcturn to the buhjcct in hand,
w-e furthcr find thiat,

",By the Bil1 of 1S'19 followed by
tliose of I.,2t; prohibiting sinall notes,
anud of 18 1 anîd 18 LI re-,ardiing the cur-
rencv, the notes have been lowered a
Laif, they have stituli fromn £60,000,000
tu £32.000,000 while the population il.
cire-.sed froui 20 to ;0 millions,"

Lcavirg the wholc population
of the empire onlv about $5 in place
of $14 per licar, as tirst stated.

As long as they h-ad a p:îper cur
rency it could be relicd upon to carry
out the internaI traite of the country,
wbile experience lias proved that even
ia Engl:înd,

"4 No lastinr i-cii ýneP can be placed on
tile g'old, how great soever its amoutt
in the country, h)ecaustý it is liable to be
draiticd away any d:îy by a bad harvest.
a warab-oad, or te_ usual mutations
of conimpece. In tlhe lîst, thirty years
flic people have incaŽ:.ýsed nearly by a
haîf, theix- trauisavtion have been tri1 led,
and the money bhpy caui rt-ly on keepung,
iii the coutry has been ha(lved." 0

The cffects of thtat contrac-
tion was a rnost serions Iack of cur '-
rency , whvl1 as obscrved on page 143
of this Revicw causci a famine in Ire-
lanil in 1S.21, w-hile thiere was abun-
dance of food,and so fearful a deficien-
cy of clothing ln England, in 1826,
that the governiment, Iad te request
the niinisters of the Gospel te plead
from their pulpits fur contributions,

1864] 195
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for the people, whle i it also furnislied
8oldiers cast off clothing for the nec-
dy, and yct that ýsauce goverriimet
was with almost tlic sanie breatht ac-
cusin- the müanufacturers ofe ausintr
the distress by an over-productioxi ot'
elothlin, w lien it wvas their false lgs
lation, thc serious contraction Of cur-
rency, and dcepriving the lanid of'
money. The fariers were ruined,
eînploynient was not to be had, poor
rates wcrc oppre.sàive, froc»i (15 to 30
millions of dollars a year,) charter riots
followed, then the crisis of 1838 and 3a
caused partially by bad liarvests,
whieh continued witlîout interinissioîî
tili 18429. Ttien coiiiuienue1 the rail-
way mania which was fbstered by
Pitt in hopes it would furnislî labour
and relieve the distress caused by bis
contraction of the currency.

Now it was tlîat Frc Trade the-
orists urgcd their idlea proclaitning it
to be the panacea f'or those multiforni
grievances wlîieh so affected the body
politie, its prono ters pronmiscd a two-
fold blessing-plenty of work-and
cheap bread-aniiid univcrsal distress
could suoli teinpting promises fail to
receive ail attention, especially when
made by men of' great wealth whose
new ideas and iîigh position curcd
a prestage which finally accuniulatcd
force sufficient to over-power oppo-
sitionl and accomplish the end they
had iii view. Yet notwithstanding
ail the evils and diseontent caused by
the contraction of the currency Free
Trade would flot have been sccurcd,
had it not been for the panic caused
by the potato diseaqe which was art-
fully fostered by the advocatcs of Frc
Trades.

It must bc remcnibered that the
period to which the faots above cited
belong, closes with the year 1850, as
the couintry was emergiog froni the
crisis of 1847 and 1848. A new era
dates from that time, the gold discov-
ery in California in 1850, and in
Australia in 1854, caused a rapid
addition te the currcncy of En-land,

created a reccîunerativc forcign miar-
ket for labour to bc suppi ied by
Britishî cciiiî'~ aêud Britishî iuaiu-
facturers, wlîich were paid l'or ici gold,
coîcsequently I roin that date the cur-
retncy lias g.ra(lually expanded until it
is now est iiuîated by Britishî writcrs at

"$60,O(>,uO. oriricluding specie
$20 per head of tue whole population.
whic.î is aluut six dollars more p ýr head
than tlîey liad before they contracted,
tue currencv ait , tlicy havc iîow a sorne-
what binciil ir st àb, of' lrospe. ity not tha
resuit of Frec Trade lîowever, but of a
more ample currency secured froru
the incrcased production ot' gyold,
througlî w'lich ait Ail Wise and over-
ruling, Providence bias nicrcifully mit:.-
gâted and couniteractcd the cvil et-
feets of 1>eel's currcucy and Peel's
Free Trade legisiation.

If' the moots of a triec are gradually
taken away, nien will ecase tii dcpcnd
upon its t'atuioe fruitfulness,, they con-
sider the days of its prospcrity as good
as nunibered tlîat a dry season or au
untiuiely blast will finiish its useful-
ness or lay it low in the dust.

In Canada the ail imîportant udea
kept before the couuutry is thc neces-
sity of havi ii- the land oecupied and
cultivated, ev_ýry cuiltivator of the
soul is lookcd upofl as a niourishiccg,
root of' our youthful national tre2.-
" le tlîat tilletlî the earth shall neyer
Iack bread" that promise is a founda-
tion stone of hope to, the farmer,.while
"hbe that niaketh haste to be rich,
shall corne to wantY

It is not many years since we saw
in Statistics of England*s industrial
classes, that there were 250,000,
Iand-owneris. Has Free Trade
multiplied Ljose roots9 or bas it
extracted thecm froni the soil,
England, under a protective policy and
irredeemable currency inecase lier
agricultural population from 697,153
families in 1S11 to, 773,732 families,
in 1821. ïu 1841 tiiere werc 737,206
farmers and graziors, 29,312,388, Ag-
ricultural Iabourers, 6,796 gardeners.
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The last statisties slit>w of' firmi-
ers and grazicrs, only 219,575, or
only one-tliird tlhe nuntiber in 1841,

and 1, _139 maie and feniale fari
servants or 1,0010 0 (whici.4 is
nearly one lialf ) less than in 1821,
arc those resuits satisf'actory, to al
'wbo desirc to sec EngLa nd btrongr in
self' dependance. In the last ten
years alone, the fariners and graziers,
have dccreased about one fifth, or
or froîn 3Wd,76 à, to 249,575, farm-
ers wives fruni 201,735 to 163,735,
their sons and daughtcrs, from 275,
170 to 176,165, Iandhoiders, fi-on
34,'621,' to 30,7 66. If' wc recollcct
aright in 1821l the landholders a-
mounted ta 9.50,000. If so bow vast
the decrease aecomplished through
thue fatal eurreney act, and Froc Traidc.
It is only a few days since vre saw a
statenhent tromn an English paper tlîat
the land was fast returning tn its
feudal condition, tliat Many Noble-
mnan and also wealthy individuals of'
the untitled classes were buying up
every acre of' land], as fast as put
in the muarket at prices that the rent-
ai would not pay more than two
per ecent on the inoncy, thcre was
instanced as a resuit that at late
electioiîs, those who refused to, vote
for the proprietor got notic to leave
at the tcrmination of their leaqe.-
Thc end inust 'ec lon- bc, tlhat a
few thousand landed proprietors of
iBritain will have the control of the
governmcent of the country, and the
efforts of political. demagoges ta
deprive them of ail power is thiroughI
that speci ecurrency and Free Trade
which they originated, gradually and
rapidly reverting back to its primevai
strength duringy the feudal ages. To
corne close home to vicw the impor-
tance of the question, wc find one
landholdcr to every thousand of the
population in England, if the same
proportion existed in Canada we
would have only three thousand land-
holders in the country, we have, over

one hundrcd countties, that would bc
thirty ta a cauntv ; anid about five
co a townshiip. Wiil any (1 aniadiari
think tiiat woul be hîealthy ; ag-ain
wve have by the LAt returns in 1860,
100,000 land oceupiers, in Lower
Canada, and 120,000 in l'ppcr Can-
ada, who have frouai twenty acres and
upwards; there arc 17,000 hiaving
1 'ss than twcnty aercs thiose 17,000
will balance tugainst tlic few in the
Country, who may ote-eup.y uuadcr lease,
theref'orc we can safely estimaite the
landlioiders of Canada, ini 1860 at
220,000 and if we add the probable
increase since then thc total wili
now, no doubt be 250,000 about the
amount England had, forty years
9ugo. T he quotation above given froni
Bl<wkitood's MaaÂein forins us
that a large number of the English
farmers were made bankrupt by
Peei's noney Bill, :und Frec Trade is
evidcntly finishuing the greater portion
of the, balance. Did Fiee Traders
intcnd it should ?

The foliowing extract frorn a Free
Trade L-ca-uc circular will answer the
question.

*-& Il' the Americauîs wilI oniy put
down tlzeir rnonnpoiizing- manufacturers
'when our eleoLtion time Ocornes, we wiII
lay the Msiipivally alongt-side of
Manchester, and WC will have a glorious,
trade 1l-a au.ain, Our doctrine is,
let tlue workingr maîn ply his hanumer
or his shutt'e, anid let the Kentucky or
the Illinoais farmer, by driving bis
plough ini the richest land on the sur-
face :f'the earth, feed this mecharije or
this weaver, anid let him send home bis
produce in exehange for the produets of
our operatives and artisans."
In that quotation we have the proof of
their determination to ruin the farn-
ers of their own country by buying,
their food fromn Kentucky arîd llinois
whichl they have accomplished and
they expected to ruin the " rnonopoli-
sing 'manufacturers of ilmericft." To
destroy the capital investcd in

*Blaekwood Page 114 July 1S50.
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agrieulturd in lLvig:tn1, aital tiie cap-
ital irvestedl iii ni inulaetures in thae
rLýastcrn 'StritoQ.

It waï uiibltising, kit ivery opcnly
orgraHiz-ed( on tiv~ .rn4- sotie the
world ever stwv. Th Aiii-*riean
Statesnien inet the kaavisa lot tu
destroy thuir itiaatu*t'tres by an iia-
crcased T;ariff, whicla wt-s recolimiienI
ed to the attention (_f Congý,rc!s by
1>resident Taylor ira tho 1 bllowing
words:

I Ist. 1 reominriiad a ri Ws-or of the
existiaag 'ra iin; anad iti adijutrnent ona a
bas is uliich inmiy increase ou r rerenue.
1 do flot doubi the right or duty of Con.
g reas Io encourag'e doinestic industry,
which, is thte great source (f national,
as weil as iitadusti iia proslperity, 1 look
to the wisdomt and. iatrioti.;m of Con-
gress for the adoption of a system
whieh nay place honte labour at last
on a more permanent footing and by
due encouragement of mianiufaictur-s,
gave a iaew, and iaaerea-se stimulus to
agrieulture, and pro t ote the develope.
ment of our vast reiources aaid the ex-
tension of our onarc'

The objeet of Cobden, Briglit. and
their coadjutors was tq secure Proter-
tion to themnsclves, while they forced
Free Trade upon the fariiaers, to
get untaxcd brcaid front foreign lands,
to compel the farmers of England to
pay ail the bigh taxes of their country
and make a living in a coanipetition
with ,the untaxed food of America.
The mnanufacturer ncce8sarily indirect-
]y paid a portion of theEnglish farmer's
taxes so long as tliey bought English
food, but by Frc Trade they slipped
out of tlaat yoke and left the farier
to staggler and sink under the load he
was unjustly compellod to bear. The
manufacturer tîtus freed froni that
portion of the taxation got cheaper
bread for his operatives. The oper-
atives then had to submnit to lower
wpges, the manufacturers pocketed
the difference, and have amassed im-
mae-se wealth in supplying other coun-
tries, not with cheaper goods, but on

a leav$h of' crelit which the forcign
anrufaceturer for want of c'aeap inoney

is unable to comapetc with.
Tho Fr-.-e Traders as we have

sheîvn froua their owra Cireupl<rr doter-
iiiid to muin the farmrnas of England.

Careful -ga-vernnient statisties of 1811
shev that 18,731,468 individuals
of' the population wcre 'l Enga-
ged in, or depenrient on agricuLture
and 8,091,6211 engaged ina ani1 de-
p.ndent on manufactures. That the
taounit of capital invested ina Agri.
culture was two tlaousand millions
of' pounds isterling, and only seventy
eiglit maillions pounds sterling in man-
ut*acturing. Tliat the 'lannual crea-
tion of wealtla front agrriculture
was. ........... £250,000,000
Froan manufactures)
(deducting the raw ~.127;00(,000
mnaterial.)
Interest on money...37,000,000
Colonial intercst ...... 18,000,000
Fisheries....... ....... 3)0003000
Foreign Commerce>
(including shippingS 15,O00,000

.£450,000,000

Out of that annual produc-
tion tlae whole nation subsists,
every class of the population takes
its living." The balance loft at the
end of the year was the national pro-
fit or gain for the ycar. It can thus
be seen that the Agricultural inter-
ests îvere one-fifth more valuable and
neccssary to the existuence of the na-
tion than ail the other sources of na-
tional wealth put together, and witli-
in a fraction of double the annual im-
portance o? ail the manufacturing in-
tercsts of the nation, and yet, the
Frce Trade fanatics were determined
to ruin the whole agricultural popula-
tion :)f the country, thinking thereby
to promote their owa interests. The
Free Traders accused the faraners of
bein-, a "lgrasping and rapacious
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class," but they only -et one dollar
annu,*lly of returai for cvcry 0$8 in-
vestcd, wlîiclî Van be sven froîîî tlîcir
capital bcing :C2,000),000,000 and
their increase .£2,.50O(>,OOO.whilc the
manulacturers with onlIy £78,00,OOO
investcd, realized an annual incrcase
of £29,00,0U0 or ncarly two dollars
for every one investcd and about $15
wherc the fariner securcd one, yet they
were flot satistied. Lt nuust be rclnm-
bered. thiat the leading advocatcs of'
Frc Trade wcre those 'I wlio manu-
facture solcly for exportation." Lt
ivas for their peculiar bcnefit, and at
their instigation that the Curii Laws
were rcpeaied.

The adoption of Free Trade bas
deprived Ergland of one-hiait ofthe
bomc-nîarket she possessed, froun the
requiremeots of hcr ,tgrieulturalists.

She bas expatriated those invalu-
able produccîs froin ber own soul to
lands wlhere they consume the nhanu-
factures of' their adopted country. SIie
is annually and rapidly disposing of
the roots thqit nourish her existence.
That existence is now dependant up-
on contingencioe that site cannot con-
trol.

An enquirer asks bow it is, that
the farm my father lived on, or the
one next te, it, now rents for double
what it did twenty years ago? The an-
swer is that it is worth double te the
tenant that it was twenty years ago.
Several causes operate to make it so;
first the value of nioney is on the
average worth very littie more than
one hait' it was twenty years ago; from
that decrease in value ho realizes an
increase of' price, for nany kinds of
lis produce. 2nd. The lan i bas been
drained during the last lease and
and now yields two busheis where
it yieided one before. 3rd. That
draiuingr bas added from six te
eigbt, weeks in thc year, te the period
of oultivation whicLi is of vast impor-
ta-nce. 4th.That farni is iiow only a
part of one tliat has previously

swallnwed upl ýwo or tiroe others,
and Cie liroprietor e:in iiOllil¶ the
whiolc iflt ibau t as littie troulle, aï
ecch separately ; ai with a cîn.,ider-
aîble less capital rpriîaly -

Tliose arc sonie ofif'e 'dn points
that arc not consîdered, lIv i4y who
fancy it is Frec Tratil thiat sliould bc
crcdlitcdl %ith the reult.

Commeircial properity is ncxt put
forth ao thec fruits ofFrec Traile Mien
it is well known, tlîat En-.,anîl's coin-
iiierce is more indebted to) the extra
dema'îd for shippin'g «iiil gomI., cre-
atcd by the, to, lier providential disco)v-
cry and dcvclopcîîîcît of' the goli
mine.,, anti to the furthcr, vcry im-
portant dewand for forcign foodI,
s',,iy caused by the muin of' ber agri-
culturists at homne, and not at ail
tlirou,,î IFrce Trade.

The truc sources of ]Ea-gl;and's pros-
cnt prospcrity are, lst. Them vast a-
ioutt of' interest annually reccived

froni ail couittries, froîn. the Ioans
nmade by lier out oif the profits ivbielh
she accuînulated during- tlie protec-
tion cra of' ;cr hi.ýtory. 2nd to the
profits on the carryl ng trade of the
world which at pre3ent she so nearly
monopalizes. 3*rd to the profits on
produets of forci 'ga countries that
shie re-selis to other people. 4th te
the produce of' lier mines sold to for-
ei --i nations. Leave those four items
out of ber assets which we nmust do, te
place ber on a level with Canada;
and we will find that she is not un-
der Free Trade self sustaining, wbere-
as befere Free Trade she was, inde-
pendant of tbe resources rcferred to.
We have already extended this arti-
cie far beyond our original intentions
or we could now fuily show the cor-
rectness of that statement.

T he glory of' a nation is its people,
the prosperity and bappiness of that
people, the proof of the wisdom of its
rulers1. Can that man be called a wise
statesrnan or patriot, wbe is willing
te ruin or expatriate the agriculturists
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from bis country or give bis aid te
accomnpisli the scimenies of bis sup-
'porters to ruin the manufactures of
othier lanîds vilh tbc hope of avert-
ing tbe present distress of tli'2 people,
at the illnincnt ri>k of tle future ruin
of bis owîi countr-y, as Sir Robt. IPcel
did tbiroughI Free 'Irade. Tlirou,,h
the contraction )f the currcncy lic iii-
troduced ditress, by Frce Trade he
perpetuated it. If' Canala had but
five landiiolders iii e.îeb town>sbip,
only onme comifbrtable r-e>idence wbcere
there are now hundircds, and its nier-
chants on!y one independant and
cnergetic man to supply inistead of'
hiundrcds, our iechanies only one
bouse to furoish. or one carrnage te
buiid in place of biundredç, and Cthcy
saw our land grad-uallv guing eut of
cuitivatien as it is A over Britain,
would it look sound, wouid there be rio
fear tlîat trade wouid diminisb, and aui
earncst ieeking abro ad to saine
heaithier state of society. Mr. G lad-
Stone says that the ag-,riculturail pro-
duets of Ireland fell off fromi £39,437,
000 in 1860 to $27)3291000 il 186.3
nearly onc third. TI'eLo '
SýP cc'- or attributes it ta the tenure
of tic land. The fact is tu)e root of
the cvii is Frc T rade, wihicli lias
withered and blasted su many hmti-
rious fields- Du ri i. tlîeazie of* Bri tisli
Protection, Ireland cxp<'r-ted as Iigli
as .'t15,000,(U a year of bier produce
to feed Britishi iiianufztcturers, and
British manuifict-mrers in return sup-
picd theini witiî tîmeir goeds, tljus they
unitcd te m :mke a living for cacli otmer,
and tLigetmer united froîn tîjeir joint
industry teý pay the taxes of the coun-
try, untaxed flood fromu Anhcrica now
filis thcir miarket while lier farniers
with ioecr prices have thmeir taxes te
pay-the fter of the land under suchi
circumistanccs becomes of ne conse-
quence, the cuitivator leaves and it is
tbrewn into pasture. The quantity
that went eut efecuitivation in Irciand
in 1863 was 140)000 acres, and

i Engiand and Scotland a large
amount.

Make a home market and the soil
wvill bc cultivatcd. Jîîst now around
the city of Belfast where the linen
trade jg very pr)SPerous, cvcry ac-0
of 1îind is taken up to supply the irà-
crcasing dcmand l'or those praducts
that %wiil flot bear iiuporting from a-
broad. Eiigland*s Free T rade is driv-
ing the 'arish froni Ireiand anid the
EtîiIisli lîwbbandinen frontî En-,iand te
that lanîd wli in theimgag of'
I>re!ident Taylor ', encourages domes-
tic industry and places homne labour on
a sure anîd permîanent footing, gives
a stiinulti- to auriculture , ex tends
commt)erce,'- and ign-iores Frec Trade;
and ithe rcsult justifies I>residcni
Tr;iylors foresiglît and statesmuanship,
it bias, pcoffied and enriclied bis ind
beyosid ail prcecnt, and provided
an ample homie for the continuaiiy in-
crcasing millions that Frce Trade leg-
islation lias, and is yet cxpat.riating
fromi tlic Britishî LICS.

Thiere is one p-int of' whichi people
arc not aware whiet thcy think En--
land is a purely Frcc Trade country,
it is ordy Frce Tradle t-) farmuers, there
is a carnparitively ilihcr tariff on
nîany of the lcadiîîg mia-.uf'actures
tlian %ve have ini Caînada, as hîigh as
15 per cent on cioths which when
taken iii connection with their cheap.
er nioncy is actually a niuch, ligher
rate than the Canadtian tariff at 20O
per cent, and 1:28,000.000 of the
Britiblh llevnue is raied bly a tariff.

Centralizatian is anotier féarful
evil wl iici lias bacue ni st wondcrfully
strcngtbiened by Free Trade, the
ruincd agricuiturists have souglit, cm-
ploynicnt in the large caies and cen-
ters of trade, se tliat to-day iL is
coimputcd that one scventhi of the
wbole popluatien of England is con-
ccntratcd within the city of London
alone. The resuit of that centraliza.
tion is, that in case of st.-gn ation of
trade as latcly witnessed in Lanca-
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shire, tCie accumulation of suifer-
in- is intense, and difficuit to rel-
leve, except in prospcrous a 'gri-
'ultural country. Ag. ain these ceti-
ters of' trade, are centcrs of dis-
isipation and crime, the attendatt
expenses inecase and accumulate
with great rapidity, tlîerefore it s )uld
be the aim of ei-ery statestnan -ta as
fuily as possible provide against it.-
Frce Trade and depopulation are go-

in uproot the vcry found-ttion cif
iBritatîs future qtahilitv. " War lias
Bwept away its thousands but peace
its tens of tlîousânds."ý* " Lt is liard-
ly a century since a rebeliion of the
Highlas.d Clanis sufficied tu shake
the British Lhrone to its base. Wlhere
is that host of matchiless soidiers
now ?-We have it on record that in
17645 there wcre upwards of 30,000
able-bodied clansnîcn in the U1iýtriîds
fit fir hotue and tiîreign serviece-
every man of thein altke in frame and
spirit, a warrior. There is not a tithe
of that nutuber noiv; and many dis-
triots whichi furnishcd their 500, 700
or 800 soldiers ini time of war are noir
witbout a single humnan being, in
tlîem but a shephard or tira and a brace
of ganie keepers. It is stated that
tbelsiand of Ski'calone furnished dur.
ing the Pe~ninsular irar twenty-one
lieu tena nt-generals and major-gos-
crals, forty eighIt Lieu tenant-colonels,
six lhundred majors, captains, and
aubuiterus, tes thousand foot srldiersý.
on. hundred and trenty pipers, be..
aides three persons for the public ser-
vice, four Governors of British Colon -
ies, one G'.vernor-generai one Chief
Baron of Engiand, and Judgc of the
supreme court of Scotiand." Free
Trade baa beggard thein their old
ininister the Rev. Alexander ble-
Greg.gor, of Inverness, says "1they are
aunk in the very depths of poverty."

We couid give an extract frein a
louter of the owncr of an estate in the

OBIakwood Mi>r~ pip 731.

mnost northcrn part of Sc'-tland who
liad a tenantry with 9ma:ll holdings ,
that rcgul-irly pay frontî five, to filteen
pounds a ycar. Those faînilies ho
says have been on the estate tbr gen-
erations. They do not raise much
food for export ' but tlîcy contribut-
cd very lairgcly to, tIRe properity of
neihiibouring towns and villag.es and
througlî tIîcse to tlat of~ niany otiier
clisseqs» Sacli landiords and pes-
eoutary do more for the stability and
rglory of an empire titan ail the Free
Irade iii the wcrid.

Tie faets we have set forth aie
worthy the careflul consideration of
those who believe Free Trau lias
been a blessi n- to Britain.

Tiîey ecarly slîew thaît Fre
Trade lias not pronotid thc pros-
perity the stabiiity anîd glory of the
Britisli Empire. They could be mnul-
tiplied indefinitely but these given
ciearly shew that that suiiid prosper-
ity which it is the duty of wise rul-
ers tu amni for, is greatly wanting in
the prescrit agricultural position of
that czountry. That the graduai re-
turn to, large holdings and to a semi-
feudîil state is unhiealthîy. Thatthe
love fi>r couratry and 1.r institutiom',
whiclî are gr;adually severini" the corJa
that bind the people to the sii, will
ultiniately ]eave oie Iia.sSes in a con-
dition whiclh will cau.,, tii to de-
mand and strengthen -.1t to sceure
tlîat " re -distribution of tho land"
which the Laondon Times underst.>od
Brighit. or Cobdeii-wc forget whîich,
-to propose as a reînedy for the
great suffering at that time experi-
emîccd by the operatives in Larica-
shire-which by the way the speaker
was long in contradicting, and which
idea ive have long forseeri wiii by.and-
bv obtain a prouiinctienow littie cou-
ceivcd. Frce Trade bias taken the
land froim those who tiiled it, and the
very mai îvho acconiplished the fa-
ta] fact throughi Free Trade, Dow
oovertly propose in a speech so plain
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and yct so blind tlîat il. can be. con-
strucd citiier way, to rebtore the land
to the masses, as a remedy fi)r the
evils thcy (Irigiriatc:l. As onc lie
often rcquiics iany more to biide it,
so onme false picc of' Iegi.,Iation lcads
to many more whichi continually kccps

society in lbot water, destroys Al per-
inanemît prLsperity, unsetties the in-
dustry ut'a coun try,crea tes desircs for
radical changes, and l'or rdvolutimis
lîkec timat in the Unrited States that
evcntu.-lly flood the land withi the
blood of a fratratidal war.

C A NA1) 1A N A CiI1C 1"1,T Il EE.

It is wel 1 known that Canadian agri-
cullture is flot in timat bealthy state it
811ould ho. Canada has 1;ng been
classed aniong the first wlieat g-rowving

countrics in the world, it is nomv fast
loos-ng the credit it lias hitherto cii-
joyed. If wc examiine thielate statiîsfLc*s
we wili find that ncarly ail the old
counities in lTpper Canada that used
to raise Fall Wheat most abundantly
now orly return frorn cighlt to twcnty
busmels to the acre asý fullows:

FALI, SI>RIN
Wcllanid. 10 ... ibu:h.li. 1bush.

........... ~Q 21)
IVentwort..... 15 "17

*Haltmn ...... 19 1'3
Elgin ......... 12 "16"

Esex...13 "1i

Lincoln...........

Princc-Edward. .9 19
The ncw counties -i ve a far higmer
proportion.

Iluron .... 28 bush. 25 nilj
Bruce. .25 2900
Gray..28 " 17

WVe have mot g.iven. the frictions,
the round nutubers are sufficient to
show that coulitics wIi2hl in former
years inadr, such ample returns for
the labor bestoweà upon them are far
behind thxe ncw e mnties in the
yitld of exportable prod ucts, especially
white wheat.

It is cvid2nt tlîat the :.'asots are
flot the ellief cause of the (leficiecfle,,
that the mpprently lei>t iikcly
vetions of floic nmtry. and cultivated

witlîth flc ist experieisce, yicld al-
tAel(rbeter ruturuis timan tlic older

sections.
ThIe bimknie lias year aftcr yc.nr been

placed upon first ozie cause and tiien
an')her, fip-m one iaiset and then an-
otiier. Vc;mrs ago rust w-as one of the
uiost fatal evils thie larmuer iîad ta rear,,
oi 1late veair. it lias lîad but littie to
do itili e decrease. l Lowcr Canada
tlîc dcfienay, in faict tlic almmost en-
tire absence of whe-td culkure over
va- 's tramcts, timat ouce rettnrncd asg
abundîit yields as flic b.st sections
of Canada WVest, >hould flot only raise
tlic curîosity of our leiiitrbut,
dhould arouse our statesmnen to p2r-
ceive the mmcessity of dikîgSoule
tystcwi to rcstore the abuntiance of
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former ycars. Lower Canada docs
not now raise sufficient Nviieat ti
brcad itscif. ll)Fer ('anada, is
rapidiy increasi rig ii eultivatt landi~
and1 yet t he total yieid Mf* wileat. es-
pecially of wliite l'iîeit, isderai.

The legIsiature andI !.roverritiert
of Canada is virtually, a' ircc tr',dc onv,
it conceives à. boi ter l'or Canada to dé-
vote lier citergies to reise whie.t to
py l'or suI)plics off'i)rei.-n nîatiufztct-
ured e_,oods than to inake tiieni iii the
Ian,].'TItat it i-, flily for a new Country
to endevour to nia,îfacture tor itsei*,
consequciîtiy it is ail the miore import-
ant anîd iniperative on thei to wateli
aîîd ascertain the causes and provide a
rc'uedy a-gainst the aj.proaching day,
wlhcn CXaada West as well as, Canada
E'astwiii not be able to raise brcad
flor lier omn ç jeple, wit1out rai'sing
an çverpins to pay for foreign !ZOOds
,with. In coinseiuetic of' that filio ff
iii the vic!d (if' wl1e:t tf,,cre is ai deficien-
cy of È15,00i,000 durin-rthec last tliree
years iin our .. laîesheet, wc liav'ing,
boug1ht thiat imicli more forcigui goods
during that tiiiie tlîan we have raised
produce to p:ay for thcîiî with.

Tue lcadiv.g causes ge nerally as-
r.iý-ried for the failure of our wheat
er.ips have been the depredationg of'
the various insiets so prevaient ofilate
ye.trs. It is iiiirýrt;tnt to know tiaut
tho:e in>cets appear and prevail aliiiost
altc'g-etlier in JMe older and loig(e,
calt1 itted s.ections of the country; that
wlîerc thclands have bourne the naiost
wheat and rceived the least nourishi.
ment ini return they will bc found
iii theC grcatest variety anid rutiabers.
rrile afirieultural history of the States
of New York and Ohio b tii Fresýent,
the satuc experience, the extra price
paidfor whîite wlicat ina thc United
States prcvious to tlte ileciprocity
Treaty was due altogether to, the fail-
ure of the wlîeat crops ina thes'ý States;
in New York alone Vie yicl de-
crcascd in a fcw ycars from 13 bt 9
million of bail.That was the

reason tlicy werc obliged to, pay highier
fbor our wheat tian IVe couid ýgvt fOr it
iii the E a.lil arket,a,,d thlat obvious
diffu-1rvcc %va:- ont, of'tîestrong iiiduce-
iijentsý offered by ai, nexat iîits to
(taadianq 1-,r aî Cûflfltet i n %viîl that
eourîtîry, wiîie! eîî'ied ini a lt,,eiproicity
'fre:îty agraitist thie wile: (A, tie Buit-
isli goveriin.-cnt.

1 lie wlîe;t ere1p i.; :î'.airi on the in-
erease in Newv Xork-, the farîîi, .o'aitn
returii izit for the lab.,ur. and in
Canaida %vlîerc tuhe land, lias re.,tedl (ronm
wlîeat fi)r sevvrai vears anti been well
nourislie(i, the wlieat now >prings
fbu'tl abîuî.1;knfly anîd tue inseets
barua it lbat lit lie, and otteti r.ot at
ail. The fiýLets above cited u.o to, show
tlîat there is a great possibility tlîat
thec failur-3 of the wîieat crop resuits
frain the over abz.traction of soine of
the elenientary suxbstan~ces ('rom the
soil wilîi unite to, forîn the perfect
wlîe:t plant as wcii as the fruitit bears.

Wc have seen a horse hair ina a
wiy-sie dittch of' cean, min water,
transf'orined by tue action of' the sun
upîx it into a Wthrm, and not lon-
sînce a cireurnst.incc was noticcd
by the prcss in whiehà a siiiiar exist-
enc was ser carefully guarding its
cggsr.. Vie reuuxcuaber of sceiing, b0ime
thirty years aezo, in a, pio. 'af'stagnant
water wliere the bristies ('roui siaughtý-
Cred, lîog, had becit tlirown, a living
nîasà oU little bear.ied iookin- inscts,
eaclh hair or bri.'tle lîad b-coîni trans-
forived intc a liii igvîovin,, ecature.
A mnore coaîîau'uxy observed develope-
ment ofanialî Iifý is very of'te:a notic-
cd ini certain dis;criptions ut' chee.e, in-
section.; wlaere it appears to have been
impossible for tîxemu to, have rceived
existence thiroughi ordinary gener ttion
or incubation, agiin it is well .'nown
that the spawn of Salux.nn-aad we
suppose of' other fisîx also-wiiI, not
dcvelop life ur.til thc loeality ini
wlîicia it is laid h-as bc4r pervaded.
by a diseharge fronu the male fisha of'
what nxay bc calicd a magne tic fiuid
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tbrou(rh the eleetrie age.ney of wliich.
the spawn is penetrated hy the living
principle and transfbrrncd into a gen-
eration of fishies.

IVe are aware that long de--cript.ions
of tie horse hair worin have beîii
given, in wîiuh it is denied that it
evcr was a hair, Thiat may p-s.sibly
be, but fron' observation we are in-
clincd te b-i(Jiee that it is just as
possible it im.ty have been ai we liavc
de-zeribed it, and as C)r the " insct-
bristies wîe rcflrred tal," tîtere cati be
ne iniist.ike fbr wc closely exainined
thein front thie -;tran(gcne.-s cf the as-
sociation. We are aware (if fully as
inarvellous an inîstanîce of hie~ devel-
opetiient in the case cf a miari in
Brantford wlio !îad bis tues burned] or
frozen, and in dressinu, theni ont- day
the physician iii prub -in- the end of
the large tee obscrvcd tic whoie end
te ho onc cioseiy packcd mass cf siîîall
woris that hiad been deveioped inteo
life euit of thn decayin . flesli. Al
we int.cnd fii further qui411e on tiv.
Subjcct is ail cxtract freiîî the DItIIII-
ville IIdpflf ' J aly 2nd.

"'1 hd-re i îlot a single particle ini the
body called mani, iii whieh our glasses do
net dîscever mivriadi of liviîî 'g creatures,
the surfaee ol' whieh are also cov ered
with inyriads of othier atiiînals, wFîc h are
the basis cf other aifnals wbo live upoîi
them"'

The facts cited, wliich can be
abundantly multiplied, evidence that
certain formns cf iatter under certain
conditions whîich arc- varied, will ho
developed into iinseet or anumnial life.
1s it net pes-3ible t!îat the wheat

grewn pen sos which have tlirouglî
shallowicultivation, repeated cropping,
and insufficient inantiring been dcpriv-
ed of se mnuch of the life ecctent of the
plant or thc berry that they fail te
muature and thatthat wc.ikîîess in vital-
ity deprives it cf strc-ngtu toi coîne to
perfection, and that fatal weakness
indL :es the developeinent, of the p.-rt-
idles, cf its own or forci-,a substances

that mnay adher3 to it, into animnal lfe
which m tien once developed multiplies
by goneration.

Since writin.- the above we have
seen the following statement frorn the
letter of a lar"e agrriculturist, in
Illinois whieh cani be seen more
at len.,th in the report of 1[a
Ne wtonl , C >,inisi.oner of Ag-ri
culture Ibr tfic (Juited States, it re-
f*ers to the action of the ilessian, Fly :

A strong rooted plant will more
c.îsilY overconie a serions attack of
the tiy thati a Lite sown an& weak one
cati resist the freezing out to whieh
it niuty be exp )Sed if sowflaLte.ý'

Lt is evidcnt tlîat. if' a stroflg plant
wiîll rcsist the Ilessian ily it wili
nîust likely resist other inscts aise,
wlîiel brings out the iniportance of
deep cultivatien. Lt aise hrings te
our reicolleetion an old fariner near
St. (h.tlherines wlîe sortie ycars ageo
liadl fàiiîîed ail ttie strength eut of
bis flîrin and nc:îrlv beirzard imiself

tirug is p.crscecrance. Ile event-
ually s)l ls l-trin te an Englishmnan
ivho guageüd btis plow deeper th)an the
oldl fariner liad, the resuit was 40
bushiels to the acre, in order te ineet
his payinents on the fari lie was
obliged te rc-sow the saine ficlds, but
he first turtied it up deeper than be.
fore, and he sceured 30 busliels of
whcat te the acre frein tic sce-cn
crop;- ob.servation over a wide field
and reflection on tic divcrsifled f'aets
and v:-rious phases in cennection with
the subjeet, led us to suppose that a
devclop3nient of inseet litle through
the weakîiess incident te an cxhaust-
ed soul was at tie bottoin of this all
imaportant questie)n, and that at least
wcre it not for that wcakîîess they
would be hclpless te seriou>ly inijure
or dcstroy. Lt must bc rcollccted
that that weakness may iso be par-
tially inlîerited frein the seed, as wcll
as resultin, froin an imp,'vcrishied
soil. WVC havýe had the views above
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put forth strcngthcncd by meeting
with a -entlcrnan when is mit only
particularly interested in the~ agrieul-
ture of tise country, but who havin-
Lhad opportunities; of observ'ations
in every state osf the neighbouring
Union and both Cansadass, lsad corne
te situilar prirrsary concelusioins. Ile
liad not as yet tested thc corrcctness otf
the ideas, but bclievcd tiîem plaus-
able and that there w:is a l'air prrsb-
abilitv of tisere bein -g sufficierît in flie
idea tojutify plaeirsgr it beforea-:e.l'il
turists and otisers, coMupetent asnd in a
position to thorouglsly tcst anid note
the varrrouq resuits accru in- fronti a
careful investigation of' thse idea, the
extract wc have givers in regî:rd to the
Hessian Fly is also confirrîiatory of
the opinion fiîrnied.

Ag;uin if ive t:skc the forcst lands
of our country, i the luinberirsg dis-
tricts especially, wherc ifter bcing
gleancd of the nwerchiantable tituber
the fire lias eonsurned the balance,
we will firid tisat thse growth whicli
sprines up is altogether (liffi'rerit in
the miain tý tha whieh covercd the
ground bef ire. No huinan lîand or

orin ai lplanted those nr'w cl;s-

feront discriptioris of si1 also devel-
ope different classes flot only of' trees
but of fruits and flowcre. If the
t'armer ob-;erves his gsirdu'n or his
fields ho wili e thse pi- weeil grow,
where nen grrew bel'o)re. the wiid bri-
ers and netties grow broader and
highcr, where the prob;îbiiity ot'
tiscir being, produced frous secds ;s
very liiîited, yet we will also in quc-
cessive ycars sec theni inercase frein
a developemnent of thse root, or ger-
minsation froiî their own sced. Ail
of whiclî points tise obýerver to the
possibi'lity that the inseet life which
ents off the fruits of the farrner's toit
has its origin in tlsc outset, and is per-
petuated te, a great citent by a detici-
ency in the soil of the ele:ssentary
nourishmint througlh wisicli it obtains

hUe,ý and tihe absence of whieh aiso
adapts it to tise devclopcnîsent of tht
iriQeet life wlsich as an over rulingrC
Providence stops tic farmer from
further wasgting hus finie and sfrength
in eiideavoring as it wce,e to grow
wheat frorsi chaif, to expoet fruit
frorîs an exhausted o<il.

We have lately niticed tise press
rc'porting that tie wlieat on those
farrus irs sý--tiorss of the country wlîcre
tise; ha:ve drainced lias tiot beonr injur-
cd by tic wet weat1bcr ol' M:îy, or
tihe drouglît of'-Junc. Tsat, tIse l'ost
of ;virter did not heave it out oir the
lsc:t oi'suris iur drink rip thse lit'e blood
of its roufs.

Deep cultîvation is in rnany places
difficult ansd iii large tracts atterly
irsîpossible ursless first draitied. Tie
expu'nse oIf tise icadlirs drains is such
tliat no private eruterprise cani cope
ii it-indepesdant uof tise vast

asîsount or exit:ustud wiseat lands
ini ilpper andi L.-)%,er Carad-there
is irs tie courntry of Essex--Iarnibiton
ani Welland, large tracts tif very
rics larsds that wili ever bc iinfit for
se4itloruent utiles,; first drairîcri, andi
tIsrougliout the whole provinice niore
or lcss of now unsalcabie puplie lands
of tie riciscst descr;ptîo»j thiat could
by ju'licb.us drainingr reashze isan'1-
some returns to tise governinent.
Tise field crîsbraces a vast porti.on of
the I>riircc. and iri view oU tise
decreasing viold of ceriais as-
sumes an irsîportance of sufficient
nmagnitude ti) deserve the prosrspt and
c:irncst att3ntion tif' evcry f'arriser in
Can.ida, of every siisersbcr of >arlii-
niecit, in particular tise Nilnistry in
powcr. Lt is not wiscat alarme that
we cars cite as decreasing, but can,
-rive other classes of'produce in vari-
;ous; sections, tisat Iive exisausted the
soit on wlsich th2-y wvere grown.

O:îc great advantagc.- or draina,-e
is that it seenires a dry soiU, in wct
wo;ather, on the farins drained in
1Hrsgiand anîd Scatiand it als fioni
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Xto ei<'lîit wccks to the period for
piowing and sowing. It lias furtiier
been observed tlîat in the sections
whcre the land lias heen extensiveiy
drainqd the cliniate becoines warmner
and miore traitful, those cold danip)
fogs tliat were Wvont tq) lîuîig as a
dcatiî p:iil of' the faritiers hopcs, l'or-
ever dismîppec:r. They cease to ceck
the gertniliiation of ie seed and no
more bliglUt it liy rust, or otherwise,
in its later developemiett.

Tie ncccssity of deeper cultiva.i
tion, the vast. and we îîî:y say ai.
nîost overwviîelniiing, importance of
drainage, being elearly se by ali Who
thiak upoîî the subjeet. Vie ques-
tion of vital imîportanîce is. how cani it
be accoînpiislied. In Lmîgiand wlicre
the pro prietor will furnishi money to
bis tenant at two per cent there is
ne dificulty, the tenant grets an iite-
diate retura and wbieti the land is
icascd the land-iord gets an advance
in the rent, whiicli is ample to justiWy
the loan be hud made, but in Can
ada wheî-e money i: fromn ten to twen-
ty per cent to, borrow at those rates
wouid bc utterly ruinous.

31ONEY FOR DRAINAGE.
There is oîîiy oae way by whiehi

funds for any extensive systeni of
dlraînâcre Zan bcesupplkcd in %'hL zour.-
try, it bas alrcady met with the appre-
v'al of more than one nieiiiber of' Par-
liament and of sotue of the pronîincnt
lcading agriculturists of the country,
we lay it before our reader's, for
their prompt and earacst consider-
ation.

let. That the governrneat shall
through a Bank of Issue, as proposed
in our January nun>ber,furnisli te
ail firmers, garderters, or municipal-
ities the neccesary funds for propcrly
draining, their land.

2ad. That such loan shail be a
first lien upon ail lands upon which
iL is ézpcnded, the amount of such
luan te bc registered in a book kept
for that purpose in the Registry Of-

fiee of the County in which they aro4
situated.

ard.* That the Registrar of each
County shahl make an annual return
on the 1Tht. of Mardli to the cierk of
e:îclî nunîieipality of the property
liable for a la,,and the aniount to Uc
eollected tîterefroni l'or that ycar,
wlîici, shial bc added by the said.
clerk to the amnouît of tho municipal
taxes tiiercon.

-ILli. Thtat the borrower shahl pay
live per cent aiinually la coin, on the
amnounit of~ the boar to the tax colîc-
tor of the municipaiity fur the terni
of' twenty-fiv'e ycars as payîîient in
full for the Icau, anîd there witli sut'-
ficient fée to pay lor Ilegistration
and other contingent exp cases. Ini
case of dcfault- îtaymient to bcenci-
forced the saine as f0r regular taxes.

Note. -I lie Batik will have to ci-cnt-
ually pay the notes in gold and it will
be no, hardship for the fariner to pay
the amounit required ia specie.

Lt bas beeti suggested to tis by gentle-
meun who tuike ai dep intcrest in thiâ (lues.
tion o! drainiage, and of Natioal Curren-
cy, that the flariner should be fr-ee froin
paying anytlia: on bis loan for two or
tlîree ycats, anid therc-by be enabled te
increase the stock and add other improve-
ments, we howei-er adhere to )ur origi-
nal idea for we thirik thé industrions far-
mer wîil be enabied te readily ineet bis
instalments of five per cent out of tbe
ineîeased productions. Front $100 te
$200 a year will likely be the most that
the average of farmers can judiciousiy
expead ini a year. By drainii, a little
every year they will learn to do lit bet
ter and cheappr, aad be able te do a
gi-est portion of the labour themselves
at perioda whicb froni varions rauses
tbey are îîow idie. With those extra ad-
variages and tlîc, front $30 to $100 a
year that îhey can safely depend upon
realiziag froîn the extra produc'ion,
tbey will have ne diffieulty ia paying,
froîn $5 to $10 a jear from the profits
of the investment. Another reason for
their pay§ng atinually fromn the receipt
of it 18 that the National Currency
we bave su-gested that will coistitute
the funds tu be loaned are payable by a
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sinking fund of' five per cent aninurrllv
and anyj deviation in tue ti-rms of ps«,y-
ment would destroy that uniWormity
which we consider so esiential to any
healthy system of National Currevcy.

5th. The amount so nolccted to
be paid to the Treasurer of the mu.
.nîcipaiity in coin, and by himui to the
Cot'nty Treasurer who shall give the
Ilegistrar notice of such payment, and
annualty on the first day of Jmnuary
remit the amounts so reccived to the
B.ink of Issue at the expensc (ILsatd

B ank.
6th. Ail1 parties roqtiirin- rnoncy

for drainage shuil ippiy to the Catin-
-ty Engincer (or)i other officers app uni-
ted thiereflhr) wlvo a!'tc-r v'isitin, thie
premisý.s shafilmk a diagrain olf tlîo
lot of land as de.-ignated ini the Titie
timerefor, and of' the portio)n thercot,
to bc drainel], with thie tauîniber and
Ien-th of the drains t, be put in,-
the avierage deptlî of the drains,-
the quality of the Soil-the sizte of
the tiles to be used, and the numnber
re q ui red.

7th. Wlc the work lias been
ditly c-onîpletcd application to be
,miade to the County Treasurer for tAie
lnoncy, the application to be aittaclu-
edA to a diai-ati, as first requir-
cd in wiii shall bc set f orth,

dcpth of the soiu, the c,)st pcr yard for
-the digging, the cost for iaying- the
tuies and covcring, the cost of t1ic tules
Per thousauid, the distance they were
drarvo.

The nunîber anid price of the tules
bou-lht to bc certiflcd br by the mian-
ufdacturcr of theun. The Engineer to,
visit the work ani ccrtif'y that
the dr ainatge nret forth in the appli-
cation has3 been duly inspectel by
-hiim and conipieted to the best of lui
belief aceordin- to the diagran fuîr-
,nished. Any lhrty faisely certifyin.-,
to bc subject ta fine and imîtrisnn-
iment, one har thc fine tst gi t- thre
informer.n

Note- It is necessary tiit draina--e

qstould lie tipan a rogular iwstein. that the
depth, the grade, the ituier of drains,
and the size ort ti te shonld ail be the
most suitahie for the soil, and that the tay
of the land will indiicate as inost advisable.
A book should lie publiAied iii whicli
the vie'vs of thO;;- who hl'* ruw pae
tical experience iii draininc (ould lie seen
as a guide in ali thrse points. A cheap
drain levi cati lie furished not e.isting
over a dollar-we h-w.e spen stnuh-that
any farme - ati uý;e and therihy bc eii-
abled to put lus dlrains on ilho proper

pense. i îless ilire is sîni cilirlEt-
ant Iberson, lowvo~r. to gi% . eadi in -

strucýtin- ,rtil delti' li( w% îrk t1bat is
to he done, and to vertit y to it wli'n ià
i.- dj%,vln otild îîattirally be a
(rvîeat atno)uiit oi Cund-i tîîoee.s1v t hrown
aw Ly. L~ is ri.d lhitt th C (' %il-ty
E iîtlper vioî.d he the tnost zsujitllhie for
that oi Ifi lie watnld u ide ti at
a reasm)a1ble rate, we thiiuk a dollar a
visit ur'u1 uîul'r e 'i h(, tiiîd, his
owln (?onvovalee .shlild bc. alipie.-
Tflieue i ail-o t libe rern:lberod, th-tt
tiiere wull b,.v, ,i hi li edu iraini
cot)istritt1c( -rt t h( vxpeseîu cf the TFown-
shail) or (Xn'it.y, and thît thle Cotinty

Eiîerw''id hdc the otily proier or-
1k-c L7 i! 1 y out and s2e thcm c )it-t racted
iLà a. suficicnt.m;lrnuer.

The obJc-t of the table ofiesabove
requiredl i-4 for .XtUre reterelwe anrd
guidance iii draina -e eîîu.trise. To
which there 'r'otilo be uno hairm to add

pro<lace raii«,d flivrefrom. If tîible.s
were furnishodt,( to lie tilLA ip every
year witi the proluce ot' the tindraliied
lands a1sci, il. Nv.îu1'ýl lie or ivtlabl#e
ativautage as at hîsis tir future le-is-
lation.

Sth. The Caunty Trei.-oirer uniti
presentînent, of s:rid arîplicition to
pay the :app 1 cant %witlii- t m d-ays,
tw) thirds ol' th(-, '. , said drain-
a- af'tcr first doductiirî, tlie Ierîgi-
tîcer bill, anl exp3nses ol' R4rstry,
whieli shial bc pald hy the Treastircr
to thos.- parties on dem an 1.

lie rCCivdd ati wo-thirdi thie-coi, which
we thlîîîî is anîeinillice h i i . a inAli

oî it WMi I). ledo lv- hi1,~l (f. ~' the
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comrnLutively idle season of the year
and wili iiiduce caution and industry.

9th. The Bank of Issue after bein-
autliorized by Act of' Parliaien t, wili,
upon bcing presented through the
Couiity Treasur-er with a duplicate
copy of the application, signed by the
cOunty Judge, p:xy to the County
Trcamurcr the aniount therein appli-
cd fo>r.

101. Any Township or County re-
quiriing inoney for tLie construction-
of leudingr drains inay bu supplied
witmx it on the saine conditions as in-
dividuals witit the exception that
they iy receive upon application the
ful! cost of the work due.

Note -For the inflormia;ion of those
whio nxav flot hi vu seen the svstein l'or a
Bankc of Issue proposed in tie January
nuinher of the Review throuzfb which
the County inay he supplieti with an
ample and sourid eurrency. we wili here
give the leadiing idea ofit.

The gov'ernmeut would establishi an
office that would issiue 'National Curren-
cy redeemable at tile end otf twenty
yearzi by a sinkin(g fond of five per cent
annually. The eflècîs of that Currency
'would be that if our wholesale mnerchants
imported more goods into the Country
than wéà exportea produce to pay for
then, they woutd have to pay a prernîum
for gold to meet their obligations.-
That' prerniî is ncow indirectly paid
through igh rates of interest by the
fariners. ret&.il merchants and ail con-
aumers.

The %vholesale men under our Curren-
cy are guaranleed against having to pay
that premiuin. That Currency would
therefore lead the wholesale merchant
ta fecure bis supply frein tbe mianufac-
turer in Canada where hie could pay
iii the pay he gets. That would laave
the gold, we get for our produce ta
pay for those necessuries which we must
import.

There are certain lands that can-
not wel be drained, there are others
that for various rea.ions-will flot bc. The
owners will find in the following' ex-
tract front the" American Ao'ricultur-

is"a deacription of the nourish-
ment the soul requires for wheat crops.

"àWHEAT LANDi REME]I)Y."

if Somne of our wheat crops fail, not
froin the mnidge or fly, but because of
deficency iii the soit, iL flot being what
it used to l>e. There are many *uch
cases. Thuse erops are generally grown
on the saine -aol where wheat had been
grown for years, in some instances always.
The difficuhty here is, the ammonia of the
soit is takeni up-the soitlanks this ingre-
dient, which i8 the principal oue in
wheat. For others tlte soit w as good
or nearly so. as ever. To make it good
again for wheat, siînply apply arimonia.
Thbis cari best be d' -!e b»' the manure
whieh contain inxst ammonia, sud these
are such as dirawv their strength largely
froin the atmnosphere, such as clover,
peas, andi root crops. Thekie fed
andi the mnanuru .applied will pive you
wheat. So wilI the maîxure froni oata
fed. and soime other nitrocenous gPrains.
This maire will aiso hasten the ripen-
im, of' wheut, and tend te give plump-
ness ta th,. berry, whereas the other
inanures, obtained from straw and crops
jîbowed in, wili grow straw, and have a
tendency to keep longer."

The stateinents above set forth are
confirmative of tixe ideas we have ad-
vancedi that the want of those elements
of life essential to the full and
perfect developient of the plant
and berry of wheat is the cause of the
alarinu decrease in the annual yield.
The specifie rcaxc,.dy rcquircd to sccire

an increcase of yield is clearly set forth,
in the " extract" we liave given, and.
it at once reîuinds us of an article pre-
pared in M1on treal under a Canadiau
patent called IlCoe's Supcr Plies
phate of Lime." The principal ingre-
dient in it being ammenis, at once
stamps it as the very article for thoso
farniers to procure, who debire te
secure a more satisfactory returs for
their labour. We noticcd a communi-
cation in flic Montreal Gazette that
the Hon. George Brown was this sca-
son using, ton tons of the article and
we believe a ton is ample for four
acres. The cost we believe is 860 a
ton and can be purchased by the bun-
dred or by the ton in most of the
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Ie.-ding- towns or throu-li 1,. L qnov
1 q., the " Genemal Agent" at Mon-

treai. In Sir. Wn). E. Ia
11, Great WVork" "lthe Geoitogy of' Can-
ada"* lie observs tl.t:

" 1>ioslphatcs are among the xnî,tierals
znost esseiitial to v'e,ýtatiov, anîd are re-
noved fr'oin the ea.-th iii I.ar,e qua.ntitieui
by growiîî. crops. T'he iîniportauîee
of a suppiy of» phosphitesi to 1lie
sui1 is muade very evideuiit I:y the fueLt
that the minerai part of the bones
gof aîuials is, for the greater part,
phosl1 lhate of* finie, and tip to a
recent pr-riod 1tirtiished a sufficient sup-
ply oC this inaterial for the dLmtuuds of
Commerce. In South Laiicashire atone ,

*Pages 756, 7, 9& 560.

the weekly podot ioln of' tlv h ope.'io-
liatei l I-6 waï stated to be froiio 500
to (;00 toti4 be.sides whIich very i.wr.ýe-
aninunltts are nfliittactu-e i in other partis
of (m-eut Britain.-

It is evident front the abo)ve, short
quotation froin several p;lg-,es dev toud
to the subject iii the wvork talî'l
that tha ' Super Piio'iphiat0' i.; a
lfortilizeir of' g•u'et iiniport.incc to vvery
fariner, for it i, not oit wlîeat Lin~ds
atonle îArit it is belleficial but on a
Ilgreat variety of' both root and o-eriad
crops. The li!iiitedl cost wi1t ju.stify
any fariner seïîdingr to the â-gýnt re-
ferred to, for a fev hundrcd p uuuds
tg) tcst it.

LEGISLATLVE UNION OF TIIE BlIITISII I"ROVLNCES.

We -ive front a comimunication to
the Leadler the following proposition
for the L-gislative Union of the
Britisli Provinces, and in doing so
feel no hesitation in cndorsing the
Ieading ideas, but not ail the clauses.
We do so the more frecly because we
consider that thc seheine of " federa-
tion " constituting the platform of the
present Ministry-but net the plat-
ferm of the people-as one seiin
practicable frum reasons which wc will
givc in this or a future number-that
by its adoption we would sow thick and
deep the bccds of future discontent,
and thercby curse our land and our
posterity, with evils vastly more dis-
astrous than we have suffcred or that
iL is probable we would if no change
is made, cxcept that ef tumning out

of our Legisiative Halls the iiiiiner-
eus "legisiative touls" and grcdy
cormorantz, who are pcrplhed theritz,
seeking for anythiiig, but h-mc-isty,
and carinir fot for the peacc and
happiness of thieir country:

[To the Editor of the Leader.]
Sir,-In your ge :-itorial of the '2--tl in-

stant you referred to the proposciý, gren-
eral federation of the Brîitish Aa:no ican
Provinces-or the fèederation), of the Can-
adits, ini c-ise of failure in co 1 lhig
the generat federation. You aio say
"6There are both in and out of tiiý L~e,-
islat are sone wvho accept neither oC these
plans. Thev are prepared to oppose
both. **They are bound tio t:-it us
wpat they propose as a substitut(-

1 think a better, a less expensie, and
more national gystPm can be fouin, and
therefare propose the following scha:-ne

i.OnD l2c,7slature for ail Br-itish
.America.

2. British America to bc divided
as foýl!-ws ; conimetic*u,, fromn c ast
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and mt.nding, our way with the Star of
Eîi &we8tward, The M1aritime Prmo-

vinices. (in one) to bc calle;J Gaboia.-
Lowe r (1anada to be 'alled ilcidia. Up.
per Canada to be called Canada. The
cottv between a line dravn North
froni Lake Superior an;d the IloeIy
blountiais to be cal!ed by a naine with, a
a siiniiiar terinination. Suite aîppropri-
ate Ji îdian word could piohah)llly be founid.
Wecst of the Rilocky urlonîrtaimîs, Colun.
b'ia %'Je %vould thus have fi'e divi.iotis
CabMdîa, A4radia, Canada, say Af ha bas-
kca and ýCo1umbi<i, cacli with imieise
teritorial resourdes, &c.. eapal)le of au-
coinrodating a v'ery large population.

.3. No local Legislature, that is to
say, no seperate LegIsiature for eachi of
these Provinces, as propossed by the niew
Coali: ioniste.

4. General legisiation and M1unicipal
legislastion can cover ail the wa;its of
three millions or thirty millions of
a population, if it should ever corne to
that.

5. V-e have naw over a great part of
Briti.sh Anierica, municipal government
ini excellent working, order, and it can be
extended wherever British, laws and Brit-
ish population exist, to great advantage
snd with little trouble and expense.

6. Representa tion to be hased on
population-with the limitations which
are recognized in Bngland and
here-that is to say, Upper Canada is
now repre8ented by one member to
about every 20,000 of the inhabitants..
Let it coutinue thus represented, and all
the rest of the Provinces in the sanie
proportion. And whenever, upon the
census being taken every decade, it
should be found that any section should
bave 20,000 inhabitantis more than at
the laet census, give that Province an ad-
ditional member in the Lower Ilouse.

7. (Give our Universities a represent-
ation in the Legisiature.

8. Our Parliment to be for seven years
or five at the least.

9. In making sucb great, and it is
to be hoped lasting changes in our gov-
ernment, let the franchise both for mun-
icipal and geneiral government be con-
fined to holders of leases for flve years
and upwards, and all estates and ini ter-
sets in the lands above a term for five
years.

10. The Upper House to bave a lirai-

[JuIy,

ited nuinber oU noininatcd liUe members,
and no clective mreýrbers.

Il. l'ie wholc to he goverried by a
Vice-Roy, say for the present. The

6Sailor Boy"l 1îitice Alfred with a
niinistry lèased on the lîriniciples recog.
nized iii thle l"f-itisli const itut ion.

12. Tlo have privy Coincillors, say
two emniucît inemia from ecacha section who,
are not in the legisînture or in the min-
i4trv, îvith iviioîîa iin emer'rinc, eousul-
tations Mny bo hiad hy the lrince or
the Coveriior, and iote aq ive have late.
1v had, uniollicial consutltaiioiîs witlî par.
tiza.'î politicimus and outsider-., with no
legal piosition ais iii the e'i.c of Mr. Rose
and M1r. Brown dui'ing the late crisis.

13. The laws, peculiar institutions, and
usages of each section cani be protected
so far as necessary by enlightened leg-
islition at the start; also, by the sep-
arate Judiciaries w~hich, are niow estab-
li8lhed in the different Provinces, and
whieli înust from the nature of things,
be corîtinucd. Let Ottawa ho the seat
of~ the general go.crnnlent, with the fine
buildingrs and cotivenieicesal;eady built
which would be fit for a legishature for a
people nnmberîng 30o,000,000 lot alone
3,000,000. Substitute for the preseitt
di±bentures and inidebt*dncss oU each Pro-
vince, the debentures or obligations of
"Britiih Amrc, aud I amn suie there

will be no difliculty with the creditors
of the diferent Provinces.

14. The words "lFederal"* and IlFed.
eration" are absurd in our -ystem of
goveruiment, and should be once for al
discarded by every Constitutionsi states-
mnan.

15. There are many other details, un-
iecessary now to mention, but which. I
hope more particularly to roUer to here-
alter. These points I thiîîk must coin-
mend theruselves to every man who bas
an iriterest, in the progrress and pros-
perity of this country, especîally,
1 think must the question of "ltwo
much government"~ awaken atten-
tion ta the resuits which always foliows,
vîz. :'1too much taaio. By the
coalitioniet sohema we would have the
f ull grasp of taxation choking the en-
ergies of the country. We would have,

1. General governusent taxation.
2. Local government taxation.
3. Count Muncipal taxation.
4. Township Mancipal taxation.

lie British 1,ïol ;a'-es.
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5.. Sehool Tru.;tep tax ition.
Now instead of addingc to the hand of

taxation any more fitn4ers we sliould cut
off ail we can, and diniiiiishi as far as
possible the nuniber of the talons that
hold so tightly ali ' too niuch' goiverned
countries.

I for one, thoroughly and uninis.
takeably speaki out againât the crude,
ilI.di-rested. and absuid seheme of the
Brown Federalisis, as 1 re,ard it a eon-
temptable anîd unworthy subturfuge to
escape the responsibility of schemes so
comfilQtely imorat-ticable as ta be im-
possible-which Browvn and his grit-
followers have been urging iii tpper
Canada against ail reasonable and mod-
erate counceil as necessary for the sal.
vation of the country. [ arn fully con-
fident that the citizens and yeomanry of
this country, now groaning under bad
harvests and outrageous taxation, will
flot sul>mit to more visionary schemes
that can ouly resuit in iincreased tax-
ation, without any corresponding benefit,
or advantage whatever. Yours, &c.,

PAUJLI. TICK LE.
Toronto, June 29, 1864.

In the sixth clause of the above
commrunication it is suggestcd tiiat
we slîould have one legisiator for
every 20,000 inhabitants. EStinLat-
ing the population of Canada at 3,000,
1000 and the nunmber of meuibers in
both louses at 210 we have in round
numnbers onQ member for 14,000 ini-
habitants, and if we estimate only for
the Lower Ilousc of' 130 members it
will be one to every 25,000 inhabit-
ants.* We hold that one member
for 30,000 inhabitants, in place of
cither 14 or 25 thous-and, is ample
for tlîis country, and we know that
these views are endorsed by the lead-
in-- portion of the bubiness men of
Canada. That in place of an in-
crease of representation we are sadly
over supplied. That we have not
enoughi competent men in the coun-
try who can afford to devote from
their business suficient tiînc for tbe
*In the luitcd States Cong-rcssthey only have

-'O meinber for cvcry 12,000

duties required. The consequence is
that a large nuiber of' scats art, tillcd
with unqualified lg4tosbot!î as to
property and talent, and wîthi a fur-
ther nnd sad addition of' office seekers
who do not makec a living at hoine,
and wlio are so low in financial iciluta-
tion that tliey cannot on thuvir owna
credit borrow niey to pay tlieir ex-
penses to Quebec, without giving an
ordcr on their payinastcr tiierc for
the amount, no mîan suppi.z's- sucli
lcý,,islatcors can be any practical b.cîetit
to their country, nor would t'iey go
to the Legisiatuire, except foir the
chances of bribes or for offiec.. The
proposition in the 7thi clause in:Iy or
mnay not be sound, that will dcrd.
altogethler upon wliat prineiple and
to ivhat extent it would hc con-
ceded, we think it unneccvý-ry.-
Extending the P-arlianient froit> four
to five or seven years sirnilar to what
it is in Britain would no d'îuht be
a saving of' noney, and ot'àerwvise
conducive to the interests of thîe coun-
try.

The 9th clause requiring every voter
for member of Parliaruent to have
cither a titie or leasehold for the tern
which the meruber is elected wlîether
for four, five or seven ycars is one
that would put our f'ranchise upon a
sound basis.

The suggestion in the 1LOII clause
is that the LJppcr Ilouse bc~ appoint-
ccl by nomination, in what way o)r up-
on what systein or principl.ý is not
stated. One thing is cert i;i that a
change will have to be nîadc froîin the
present electional systcm, tîat if it
were not for the life menîber, naw) in
that lbouse the whole institution
would beoa comiplete farce.

The lTpp2r Ilouse in our system
ofGovcrnincnt is intended t! clieck
rasht legislationyctamong, tie iicmn-
bcrs elccted to it at presezît will be
found men who lack cvcry clemîxent of
the leading qualification neccs--ary for
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tho( position.
'Wc think thse mevnbers for the Up.

pcr Ilouse ýshould bc notniuated to it.
That they should bo selecteul in a
fuir proportion frot the leadung in-
du-t rai and profcs,ýinoal pursuits of
thse country say the six following,

Agriculturists.
Mlanufacturers.
IMercla n ts.
Physicians.
Judgcs.
Mihitary.

They should be men who possess or
havc acquirLd a conspetence in their
jiarticular pursuits and possCss those
lcading qualifications wliich fit themn
for the positian, they should bo nom t-
natcd in a ratio, based upon the rela-
tive number of thc class they reprc-
sent in the country.

The Judges and Military should
not be nonuinated until they liad fui-
filled a certain terni of service. The
Judges rnight become the Illaw-lords9"
of the country before whoni ail ap.
peals shouid bc final, and thus avoid
the neeessity for, and the exponsive
appeals to England. The Judges
we think ébould reccive the sanie sal-
laries that thcy would on the Bench,
and other nienbers the allowance usu-
ally pRid.

We have not included the univer-
sity, and we think that the Judgcs,
Pbysicians, and MiNilitary as wcll as
more or Icss of the other classes, who
wiIl be educated there will amply
repreé,,at their interests. The gen-
tleman connected witb them are as a
class unfittx.d for the positions of leg-
isiaters they Jack a practical know-
Iedge of those questions whicli affect
the prospcrity of the Country. Their
right opportunities Ibr personal obser-
vation and acquaintance tberewitb
disqualifying tbem, Goldwin, Smeith,
and otherà in England are a sample
of what they would in their legislative
ignorance and consequent egotisin be

busyi-ig tlietnsclves with to the injury
of the Country.

Tite sug,.-sti,,ns in the l2Llî. clause
for two privy Ci'uncelhsrs frein each
Province is, %Vc think eimtirely unno.
cessary, tilaL the advico contemnplated
could if necccs:îry bc safiýr ard bot-
ter sccurcdl froui loading ineinbcrq of
the tipper flouse. Tite priniciple,
hoivever sliotilà not be entertaitiet
l'or it at once confliets with sound
con-atitutional goveriient. It is cer-

.any a sirigular course for the Gover-
nor-Ç.'ener.al to advise witiî uny other
titan thosu whoin a niajority in Par-
lianent have chosen for his council-
lors and w'hose selection bas beco
cotifiriucd hy thieir constituents.

liftise Governor-Gmîcra'e Council-
lors in the late cribis did not rcquest
Messrs. Brown and Rose to have an
intervicw with. the Gevornor-General
as cited in the l2th. clause, the
course pursucd by Messrs. Brown
and Riose and by the Governor-Gn-
eral also, is one descrvingm severe cen-
sure.

The l3th. clause is unexception-
able and the opinion cxpressed in
the 14th. clause is one that should bet
ehericshcd in evcry loyal Canadian
lîeart. Tite warning given in the
lflth. clause that the inaugruration of
the systein proposed would end in
bringing, the tax-gatlierers oftener to
tise door is unqueztionably correct.
XVe have deeidedly too, rany Le,,,is-
lative Asseniblies ini the ]and already
and wc know that in nmany places so
fair as Townshxip Councillors are con-
cernod they are loEJkfd upon as nuis-
ances except as an organization to
drain the people of tbeir rnoney, by
increasing tbe taxes, which they
bave doubied in very many munici-
palitiet4.

Thcre arc those who have sufici-
eut faith in the leading lighits of the
prescrit administration, viz. Messr&.
Gadt, Cartier, and John A. blcDon-
aid to believe that they are sufficient
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]y practical to hie able to, organize a
system of~ IlFederation"ý that ivili bc
acceptaible to, the people, who nîust
everitually endorse it to Make it valid.
Tbeir ability rnay bc great but just
as able nien in other coutities have
failed in legisiation in consequence
of trying, to work out a filse prinici.
Pie. No syAten of Il Federation" is
sotind. There is a possibility under
peculiar conditions ansi location, of
a Il Federation" of several colonies
being usci'ul and of' lonig duration,
but tlicy arc flot the British Amneri
can Colonies.

Whien the Il Federation" of' the
United States took place, there was
a great unifbrmnity of position in
their Agniuultural, Mlan afacturing
and Commercial intcrests, but as
thcy expaîîded and sectionai interests
conflicted, thie wedge was seen enter-
ing whiclî lias eventually ciivided thein
with the prospect of furthcr sever-
ance.

Tr. the case of these colonies there
ia no neccseity to wonder if' divcrsity
of interest will arise, for they were
in existance before the Union andi
yet remain, and in Lower Canada
a further intcrrnal diversity of' nation-
al and religious ititerests, wbich was
the leading cause of their rebellion
and flnally led the British Govern.
ment to secure its union to Upper
Canada to, tbercby overcome the dom.
inant faction of Lower Canada.,
There is no question but that Union
bas been exceedingîy benelicial to
Lower Canada andi to a wonderful
excent harmionized Lower Canadian
feelings and intercsts, and there is
DnO doubt in our mind but that a fur-
ther extension of the pr-.nciple of
Legisiative Union would gradually
extensi and streathen those barinon-
izing influences aad tlat a Ilfeder-
ation" would set the old questions as
well as the new ones to fermentiag
and expanding, until they would be
afl-absorbiag. There is yet a great

nunîber of leading- national %vorks
stretchaing froiîî the Atlantic to tho
IPaciflc to be constructcd anîd cnlarg-
cri, andi it is yet, as it, ever lias been,
the intere4,ý in an anti-national point
of' view ltir 1.pper Canada to have the
Georgiait B3îy Canial andi for Lower
Caida to, have thre Ottaiva Canal,
for Upper Canada to have tihe St.
Lawrenîce CanaIls eiîlarrzûd, ;usi for
Lower anrd Central Canada, to have
thein renmniri as they are, for Lowcr
Caniada to have thre Wellanid Carial
cnlatrg-ed Yir Upper Canada to have it
at ils present capaeity.

Lf'the ienrera1 Legislature of' the
Federation shiouisi l'ail to, please a
partieculir iieni ter of if, who is ti) en-
force obedicuce. The British Gov-
ornnient ? that would only adic fuel
to the Unre andi the Iast cvii would be
worse than the first. Let t be re-
monibered that thiere are only two
pririciples tîmat can in any way bind
nations or.ind iv iduals together. Love,
or a cotàrnunity of interest.

The Unritedi States furnish a su?-
ficiently anmple eviderice of those
points. Lt is likely that the parties
planning tlhiegreat"& Federal' seheme
wiIl have checki andi guarantees as
provisional itcins in tiroir eystem.
But thuse who have not thougli t the
mattcr over, nîay make up their
minds that ne chîecks can guide, or
guarantees control any peoples and
especially those, of the Anglo- Saxon
race-except they be froin. a com-
Jnunity of interests.

The British Governmont enter-
tained the idea of a Federation, to
cure the juls in our body politie be-
fore it sent Lord Driain to Canada,
but on further cunsideration it discar-
ded the schetne. Sorne will no doubt
fancy that bocause the British- Gov-
ernmcnt once entertaincd the idea it
must now be worshippcd. It is ouly
theoretical individuals that wili not
see from the facts that we should a10o
discard. iL now.
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A Legishativc Union is the only
avstcm tircotulî whichi the iîîterests
if the whole of Britil.h Ainerica can
bc harinouîized, anîd thonse -re'at na-
tiona:l work-, bc cinstructet! ili are
of such vital importance l'or our pres-

cnt and future progpcrity. Lt would
ý,1ve a wider scopec to tlîoughit and
tlîercby drown those contractcd
ideas ivhich cause so rnuch bickeringi
discord and antagoiin in Canada.

-. -. '-.

IMMENSE BANKING

In previous articles of' this Revicw
under the heads of " Our colning
Commercial Crisis, " (anadian Cur-
rency," "Psto oCanadian Banks*'
and -"National Currency,"ý we placet!
before <ur readers sufficot facts to,
satisfy cvcry think-ing. nman that undu'r
the prex-cnt systenh of Canadian Cur-
rency business nmen were not sal'e ini
investing in oui' Caîmadian B:tnks, in
placing dependanco upon tlîcir pro-
mises to aIl'ord accoiimuodation to
their cuistçiticr,,., or upoti thecir
ability to furnisi cither a soun;t or
ample currcîîcy for- the iritLrn;al trade
and commnerce of the counxtry, That
under thîe Fystei upon whiclh the
Canadi an Bamnks h ave been orga.iî izet!
thcy will be continually subject tn
aiost overwhcli un losizes, and! t-a
save thecir own existenic will froii
tirne to tinie cru"lî out of iiici,lJîaîmtile
existance Very uîiany of those wio,
tbrouLrh their proniýcs were led to
rcly upon thcen).

The conclusions corne to in the
articlcs rcfèrrcd to wcre the logical
aequences arrivcd at fr.niu thxe a.scer-
taincd facts of the systeni upan wlîicil
they wec founde;l, anîd tàoc nat.ural
result.s of coiductinig t1ieir business
Upin, tlxa'sc prillciI)]CS. WiC now tiare

LOSSES IN CANADA.

the conclusions we arrivcd at, anmply
conflruacd ii the various aninual re-
ports of the Directors to, the Stock-
holderq.

To show that we have awaked a
spirit of enq uiry on tis important
subjcc', we will first give a letter froîn
a t"Stockhcdlder" in the "Q uchea
Batik"' who sigsis himself 1' A Member
of* the Board of' Trad'e" in Quehee.

(TO Tîn: Ewrot OP TUEF QUFEOc XF:wS)
.Sir,- la your editorial un'iakîg

you s.ay:
" -The year 1S 57 may he said to lhava

markcd a new era atnon-, banking insti-
tutions iii Cin-ada"*

You lm.ive, however, fatied to show
in what coîîsists the "1 new era"ý-cer-
taînly ilot the stateinetîts of the Quebc
Batnk, reficrrin,. to wvhichi you say:

"4IL is e.xceedi t!rly gratîyîîg to mark
the sten~dy lprosp)t*ity whiehli as attend-
edc it und ýr the m.tnagieînent of the last
few ye.ar>-."

The difficîîlty stock-ho!.ders have al-
ways experienceed iii a.cert4àiîiiuî- the
truc value of' batik stock, is as great
now as before the ycar I.i5', andi wîil
continîue to exîst utitil time L.ziîslature
oliies 4!"ery batik, iii ils statemetts,
t-) zive thîe aniount of over due del»»s.-

V'jth stich a coltimn, c:i-italists would
he enabled to ni'ike a îrhxinate calcul-
ation of the hai or lost delns, and in
thuis way kîîow the value of the stock of
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each ban k. But to refèer f0 the state-
ment of the Quebee 1Batik. Wfille 1
amn ready fa gi% e ercdit to the 1)irectors
of the past year, for ltaviuî'g lîaîestlv
wiped olff part of* the bad dlults '' due14 t*k

the operat ions of' t he I aiik dtiti r the
disastrous y-uar of I s57, avd in fire.
1 canniot as a stoek-holder, be blind to
the ltct titat ai.thougli the iiett profits (>1
the past yeur show 9!, per cent. on the
capital, the Djîf-etoit hiave a1îplied 1;,
per cent. of thie 1-tesent paid up capital
f0 the extinction ofr certain paist di.(e
cl.irns-lea.vingr the arnount fa the credit
of profit anîd loss not as yotîr ellitorial
states, $t,;2131-but $66,(77, (;l.
beiluug about .11 peur cent. This would be
satisl'aitory enaough. did flot tlie annual
report tell uï that there are f urther bad
debts. M'ith refurence to the balance
we are told fluat "4 flie Iirevtors are
gladti I e ab>le f0 express thieir hope
that the tinappropriatcdl 1rofitb are Dow
sufhicient fo hîrovide l'or auîy hoss f0
ariae from fliera."y

"1The Directors of the Bank of Mn
treal congratulate the shareholdeîs that
the profits of the ycar liave beeti stif-
ficieît, to niaintain the cvstornary divi-
deds' The Ilvest"l of this bank is
equal to il per cent. on fthe capital, but
who can divine the amount of over-du,,
or bad debts, ir.cluded ie the twelve mil-
lions of dollars' columns, calhed "'Notes
and Buis discounted and other debts.")

1 intended to refer to the animal state-
ments of the City and Onîtario BaLnks,
but I have already exceeded the space
yen can well spare.

A MEMBER, OF THE: BOARD oF TRADE.

Quebec, June, 1SiÇ,.
The above letter shows that the

ycar 1857 was not an isolated year
of losses, but that Ilin fo rner yeir.ç"
heavy losses wcrc usual. It plainl>'
shows that the prcniium at wlîich,
Bank Stocks are placed are no indica-
tion of their value. That the Direct-
ors are un williong or un able to furn ih
a statemeet of1 their business that
can be understood b>' prooeinent, men
even by a IlMeinher of the Board of
Trade of Quebec" who consequent>'
is utterly at a loss how to make out
the value of his property. There are

tiiose, and n good îiniy of then, wlîo
be cause it i: lI:îk Sto.ck anîd a cer-
taill Pri.e 1$ OSC4 lr if,. 'ttie it as
:a tbut ini thoir iîîid, tliat it î.u.st be
wi irtît the lit< iiC, %% Ilile fa ut iS; tihe
N'tock-lîolder is litornît ofts v'alue
aînd doïî't know liow~ to asutînit.
The0 plaw-il1 >tory of* thec I ireetcrs
ks sitiîlvl . seilîi-sha:în to deluide te
NtockIacldert tLat tlîey are rnaking
iouiex wvinle tlîe-y are 1sîîts it at a
rate sufliecint to startle a Etip Vau
Wi ilkl1c.

Tiaking the state of the Bank
as above t'uriiislicd, ive svc tirit~ in
place of' a " nett profit oUf ,62
that the aetual aunourit is cnly $66,
677 that :alînost, 81IJO,(lOout oU $163
692 of it is necessary to vvipe off' bad
debts, whlîi Il wSokh1e"~ ould
be satistieti with if*the Report did not
tell us tlîa t tiacre are furthcr bad debts
to wipe off, andilie 'JIso inflorrns us
titat they ]lave been wiping off Ilbad
debts*" ever since 1857. Tlicrc is
unquestionably soultiîn rottcn in a
systein of "auîking, whiuiî appears to
annually take vast1y more of the pro-
fits to wipe out the bad dcbts- than
is paid over to l'ie Stock-holdeïs as
profits. Let us look at the ltpes for
the lut ure.

The I)irectors are glad to be able to
express their hope that the utiapp)rpri-
ated profits are now sufficieit, to pro.
vide for any loss to arise frorn the bad
debts.

Tliat appears to mean that after
taking, about 895.882 or Gý per cent
of their $1 ,449,290 of paid up Cap-
ital to wipc off bad debts with, the>'
II loie" that the>' can pay the balance
of the Ilc (14f s out of the profits.

The IlStock-holder is not of the
opinion that any Ilnew era" in Bank.
ing, was conixenced in 1857) that
before, as well as then, and ever
since, it bas been one continuai "1 era"'
of losses. There L? no hinpc or prob-
ability under the prescut systoîn of
Cu.rrency as furnished for this coun-
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try, thiat a new and more hecaltlîy cra
ivili ever coiriiîenee.

IIANI< OF 3ONTREAL.

The Annual Report of tlie Dirce-
tors o? the Bank o? Montreal Li, su?-
£lcicntly rein arkable te dînand our
consideratioti. Wc ivill iîîtroduce
it to our readers by au extraet fromn
the remiarks of the President in pro-
ïenting the Annual Report of tlhe
Bank to the StGck-liolders as rep-nt-
cd In the Mlo)itrc'zl Gtezce J une
7th. 1S864.

"The Chairman-M.r. A.ndrson-
aaid that hie -%vas haàppy te be in a, posi-
tion te, state that the report about te bo
jsubrnitted would bce fbutid very satis-fac-
tory. l'le dividends declared had bee-î
taken frons Ilie profits made during the
year, and not fruin the Rest, as ivas the
case last year. The Directors ut ouie
time entertaiued the hope that the pro-
fits this vear wou!d Lie suiliciently large
te cover tue $100,000, taken from the
Rest las. year, restoriog it to its usual
amount, but in this tlîey were disap-
pointed, owing te some losses which had
been cxperienced atsonue of tho branci

offices of the institution. 11ehloped how-
ever, te, bo soon able te, itorin them of
the Rest being restorcd t.) its uuai
amoujnt, and of appropriations bcîng
iwide froiib profits. The Rep)orth.iviing
been rez d, i. John Gro,îshield;s roved
its adoption. 1ie stiiied ini d oilZ5 tli:zt
the report was kîghily gratyîug, lie
being partienlarly pIea,;ed to nutice tiiet
tbey ahad not been ob-iiied t.n take
any portion of the usuai dividcnds froni
the Iest account. Ho was happy te
learn, tee, that the Directors expveted,
soon te, bc in a 1 )usitieIi wlizh would en-
able thern te restore the amnounit takien
froni that futid, as the safe and sousîd

' plîcpe te follow was te declare divid-
ends ont of the actual profits alorie. Hoe
could flot at the moment sufficiently
analize the mass of large and important
figures read te the meeting se, as to,
check and compare them, but hoe liad ne
lhesitation iu saying that the shaircho'ders
Lad every confidence iu the managemient
of the institution and could sleepo ensily
on that score. With regard te the Gov-
erament account be supposod it would
Le treated like that of any «Mercantile
Bouse. Although tvery large and profit.

bosses in Canada. [July

able lie hoped it would involve ne other
connection than the ustial business oee
between bankers and depositors."

We flnd the Ohoairin iin in p-esent-
in- the Annual Report thinks it is

vcry satisfactorij froîîî their being
in a position to pay the usual divi-
dend "1frorn the profits of the year I
becaiuse they do flot have to take
more than one fifth of it or $100,000
out of other moules as tliey did Lis
year. Thlat satisfaction, lîowever,
lias a disapp )inted side to, it bacause
tlîey have not been able out of the
r-ofits of the year to replace the
0e wlwle or pat'> of that $100,OOO,
from this years profits. The Clioir-

man, ho;evr"' lopes" thnt tliey wili
be able to replace it and to pay future
dividends "front pr-ofits?'

lVe would like to knowv wlîot data
tiiere co-n be to suppose the stock of
a Batnk %vorth il per cent. preniin
th)at last ye:îr paid more than oe
fif'th o? its d-'ividend ont of borroiwcJ
mIoPC*e/and tliat taîis year would lhave
lîad ta do the saine thîing hiad it not
been for Mr. Ilolton thie late Finance
M-Ninister of Canada wio, ie said to be
a large Stoek-holder in the Bank and
ivho lîappened to be ini a position to
transfèr the funds of the Gtoverunient
froin the Bank of Upper Canada ta,
thjat of thic Bank o? Montreal with
certain extra or other casual advan.
tages as wve learn from the Annual re-
port of the Bank of Upper Can.ida
%vliicli says :

tiIt was only on the 7th November
list tliat Mr. CasseIh aseertained froma
Mfr. Heltoti what the requiremnenis of
the goerninent thon wvere, ail allusion
ta the subjeet at previeus interviewi hav-
in.- been vague and undefined. He im-
mediately addres-3ed a ettert t he Fin-
auce Mimister, ofTerinT- ternis wliich Mr.
Holton ds'clined to accept, 1tug& more
fixvouraU.e than thos'c wliidi he subse-
quentty oblained frot lte Baznk oJ

MNr. John Grcenshiclds; who moved-
ca the adaption o? the Rtp,)rt of the
Bank o? M'.ontreal stated that the
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governiment accounit was "lvery large
and profitalUl?

It is theref'ore plain tliat it was
not froîn the regular, the ordinary, or
frorn the legititoate profits of the
Bank, tlîat the dividends were titis
year paid, but in part froni direct re-
ceipts from tlie Governnment accounit
whiei were not legitituate, honest or
patriotie, because the Bank of Upper
Canada virtually --ays it would have
doue the Goverisinent business on
terms, that would have secured to the
country the aniount pocketed through
the extra and therefure ille-,i'iinate
advantag-es bestowed upon the Bank
of IMvontreal by Mr. H<îlin, and we
further reniaik that if Mr. Holton
thus bestowed extra and illeitiniate
advantage upon the Banik of Mon-
treal, lie vi(ilated his oath of office,
and that froni the fruits of pLerjury
the Batik of Montreal ini 1864 pays
its dividends, UrId not fruim the profits
arising front rcmuar, honest and legi-
tituate business. That had it flot
been for the casual advantages be-
stowed upon it by iàr. Hlolt<n nt the
expense of A Canada, an 1 at the ex-
pense of ail moral and political bon-
esty, dividends of the Batik of Mon-
trual for 1864 would h-ave been partly
paid, as iii 1863, out of borruwcdi
mollejj

It wiill be worth. while to have a
look at sonie of the profit arising to
the B.ink of Montreal front Mr.
ll:'ltnn's liberality. The atmount
furihed by the B ink was $1,500,
000. In the, c-irre.-pnndetice between
Mr. NIses ît r. Holton, Mr. Cas-
sels ivrote Mr. Holt.în that the Bink
of Ujpp-r Caînaca would furnishi the
$20,000 of Exchange rcquired bjy
the Finance Nliti.,tr at the usual
ratesq. The b.ilance or $1,300,000
we mùst naturally cibnclude was fur-
nishied in notes or Due Bis of the
Bjuk of Montreai. There appe-irs
no doubt but the g'overnitient pays
the 7 per cent allowed by law, liur
Mr. John Greensbields in moving0

thie adoption of the report soys
94Vith regard to the Governinent

aceourit lie supposes it would be treat-
ed like that of any Merchantile
Ilouse."

lst. The Bâtik of M1ontreal takes
613500,000 of Governnientdebentures
on intere.,t, and pays on themn S1,300,
000 ini its Due Buis that do flot draw
interest, which ut 7 per cent realizes
a clear profit to the Ba.î< of $9 1,000
which as it. does the Goverumient
business on the sanie tertns as lariy
Merchantile Eouse" it pockets in ad-
vatîce.

2nd. It furnishes exehange to the
Governuient for the paynient of in-
terest in England for wlîich ini 1862
Gomerment paid about $21,000.

8rd. 31r. Gaît in bis fitiancial Ex-
bibit states that $70010(10 or near-
Iy one hialf of the $1,500,000 had not
yct been used. Interc-st on snch
deposits are estinated as worth 5 per
cent or 835,000 per annum. Wihy
21r. Hiolt-m borrowed and pnisl in-
térest on eue haîf inore Batik of 3Mon-
treal Due Bis titan the Goi'crrnent,
could use is not st;îted. Froi some
reuiarks of Mr. Gait we judge hoe at
one tinie intended to expose tie ras-
c:î1ity, but lie gt over the fit when
MNr. Il(iltofl proposed to, lîelp him in.
creuîse his excise on wlîiskey.

4th. The Bank of Upper Canada
received its own Bis a,îd those of
otiier Bankç at p-ir on Goveruiment
account. The B3ank of Montreal
flot only refi-ses to, take those o?
other Banks but refuses to take its
own nt par unicss t'.ey are teîîdered
at the office froin which tliey were is-
sued, and thus shaves the publie on
its own notes, tiwkes a )îandsonîe surn
by a systemn of?« "Siwcatuig' that
woold have staggrercd a Jew.

5th The receîpts 0o1 bovernment
accounit are ail gold, a large portion
of wlîich, the Bank can pay for in its
own otiîerwise wortiîless Due Bis.
Thteamou nt thus paiel in 1862 was ini
round numbers 87,000,000 a large
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prirtiin of whicli it can sell as ex-
elhainge tui iup rtr.Therc is be-

i3t(qa contîu-il 'v large aiiount of
.depo.sits on haîîd wlîic i are estiaîatcd
ait 5 per cent. Nc)w if we catve out

the uîuuseadvaîtage-,,s derived by
thle latter itettis anîd tukL the
Int(.rtst 891,0)
Exclî;îîîg 21,100
Val ue ý,1* $700,000on in terest 35,000

$147.000
0F' taxeq Can-idi:îns pay tu the

B à auk i f M otrea 1. Is it any won-
der that 31r Jo',1  Gjrrceti.-iielJs as-
*;%irts us tie aujousit is large aîd pro.
fitzble a:îd tl;at WC cofile to the Con-
clusis,î,, tsîa-t il* Mr. 1Ibltonl lad not
h.îppened tià b,- the C i-alian Finance
INïtuister, the Batik Direeturs %would
flot lhave 11As tie picasure of' pay-
in- the Dii en:1 out oV the c.srn-
ingus. but as hast year would havc liad
to pay friiîmi onie flth to one tliird of
that divideîîd fr 'ni b -rrowed iiioiîey.
The fliisgis f«rout the Dirc-
tor's Repit:

44 Trhe Di eýjio s cotiuritulute the Sliare-
huides s1 sial. i he pi ofits of the year have
beeti sufli icOui tu Inaintain i lhe custotn-
ary Divideijd:ý ii uat the saine tiane to
prîîvide lilimially for bud and doubtful
dtht-;

'1211H Orio ving entire confi-
lidesîce iiith Ui ili and abi'aity of Canadet
tu int-et ail ils engageenits, were grlad
to h.ve it in ihteir power, from the re-
sousces; of the Batik, to meet the views
tbi the Provincial Gtiverièment. by pur-
cha.itg th- se securities ut a period when
it mus dt.-zned uîîaîd'. isable to resori. to
the J4(mad.,îa mai t.

The D.rectors have given much con-
sidcîsi~ tui the positi on of the Bank..

bUiIsýas d Bhnking prospects gel:-
era Iy iii Catiada. The experience of
the ps5 few years h.ts proved the dif-
fleulty of payisig Dividenîîd at the rate
uf eiý;ht per cet t per annwnm, and at the
samne Lime makitsg a faithfül provision
for bad and doubtfül debtï, they are pur-
suaded th.st the miiîmîeisance of'the
ubual return to, the shiveholders will
depesid hercatter more upun the com-
parutive freedoma from lois tItan upon

any probable increase of Profits.
Several changes in the management

of Brani hes and Agescies have been
miade during the year with. a view to ob-
tain greater ffliciencv, andi a more faith-
fui adberence to the conservative policy
that bas now been adopted; and the
Dit ectors trust if no unforseen contin-
geîîcy arises to interfère with the Bank's
businîess, that the effeet of' these changes
ivili bo shortly manif'est, and that the
hope of a satisfaclory returri for the
current year may be reasonably enter-
taiucd by the shareholders.

LIAILITIESs
Capital Stock ............. $6,000,000
Circulation ................ 2,576 649
Deposits................. 7,796,453
Dividemds unclaimed. . ... . .... .36507
IùIt.yearly Dividend due lst.
June 1864,............. .... 240,000
Rest...................... 700,000
Balance of Profit carried
forward...............,8

$I736,898
ASSETS.

Gold and Silver Coin on band $1,944,293
Govertiment Securities 2)629,066
Ra» lance due by other Banks... 15,251
Notei and Cheques of other
Banks...........374,107
Bank: Premises at Montreat
Batiks amd Agencses ......... 387,771
Notes and lls discount.
ed and other Debts due to,
the Bank of Montreul not
includcd under the fore-
g«oing« headà .............. 12,006,408

$17,356,898
T. B. ANDERSON

President.
Wc have given the ab,-ve reports

of the Bank of Montreai more fully
tL.an we could well afford space for, be-
cause the whole face of iL shows that
the losses of that B înk arc fearfaliy
great, su great that last year it bad
to, take out of what it cails its 1 Rcse"
to pay one fiftb of its dividends, and
tlîis ye:îr if it had not had the Govern-
mient aceount froui wlîich as shown
it mnust have reccived $147,000,
it would had to take frow ne1
tiftli to one third of its dividend
fromn that same Rest. Let the read-

fjUly,
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or reînark here that the so, called
1 ]Rest" is altogether an iniaginssry

institution of the l3ank, it lias no
more real existatice than the Il nian
in the mnoon." They do not give it
in their sworn statenient to the Gev-
ernment for it does not exist. They
May Say iL stands ini their account
a distinct itenm and that t-hey have a
balance of %97,288 besides. If a
man in business lias a reserve fund
to fl'al back upnn in case of necd it
is supposed to bc dt positcd sornewvbere
distinct froui ail bis other traw-actions,
suppose hie depends for a living upn
B3ank Dividends and the B wsk faili,
bli ais depositcd in som)e other 13îsk
or has Governinient securities in wîsich
ho lias inve.sted to formi a I- st or re-
source in tinie of necd. It would
bave a distinct location. Is the $700,
000, of the so called Rest, of thc Banik
of Mliontreal, tiius itivested in Go(vein-
ment funds distinct froin tise Govern -
ment securities it professes to htild, if
not, tie so callcd Rest is a delusion
and a snare, if it waq tsus issvczted it
should and would appear in its sworn
to, is>ets.

Maîreuver tliey eay tlsey have
provided Iiberaliy for 1-b.id and
dotsbtful debts."! They admit a
"lIiberi.l provision" is requireil but
where is tliefirnd. They give tiscir
whole assets and yet show no sueh
fund, it is a niyth. The "-Stock-
bolder'- bias been ltinkin- at tihe iiii-
mense asueunt o? debts duc the Batik,
equai to oneofiftli o? our nai ion;l, debt
and witb good reason a,,ks, "&w/to cam
deviine the amoiint of over dlue mid
badl debfs jul uded in. thte 812,<010,
408 called Notes and Bis diwousat-
ed and oèiter dî(bts 1% (f t/te B'IA.k q/>
.Moztîrcul." Ti ere is n-at a bu in- sï
iman or Lawycr in Cansad.a tsat wsuld
undertake to cuileet $1 1,000,000 of
it, furtiser, t/wre is 101 t/t'.t vnaic&
rnoney ini alt 0 ..uuz da. The Batisk
ithelf in itg tttesiisnt ab.-ve given,
'wlicls by the way is ulllobt $300,,OuO
raore favourable to tie Bank than tise

one tl ey ma:de to Goernmient orily
seven d.ys bdlirc-'ssiy hssd $1.994,
293 to piy 810,6i49,6()9 iiucre tiuas
$6,000,000, of wisichis is li..ble fior
on deawand, ansd tihe baiansce on %lîort
rntice. It as ceearly evideot flriasti
the fiorcgoitg f,.v-t. that the $700,
000, they c ii a "R1est' i., fai- less tisas
tihe asisounit of tiscir " had dbs
restiuig iii a slecp frsni wlsiei tihe Di.
rectors caist aswake tisenj.'' '1iast
their liseral provi-imm for Il bad dstbti
is a tiisyti" asnd sisat %%h n tiscy p:sy
divideisds out of i/t ie '-Rest' tisey
are pay în- thesîs (,ut o' t'ise Depi sits
ini tiseir pseiosnA. oasisicr
and that wa, we reisa rkc 1 ii a previous
nisusiber t!iey arc l.vissg ons the isit.ýr-
est of' aw'at tlley owe, zi lid we ssow 11 ir-
tiser s,-e thait if it were not for tise
Gt.vý rsiissesst acCe u it, thae B.tisk o?

M ra1w- ul 1 tih > y;asr as iii tise
laibt be tastissg up tlso,., depo.-iîs ut
LIe rate i? $ 00,000 a year, casu sUCol
a proc ss o? niakitig inury last flor-
ever ; anid me tcdi tise Dirccsmors asd
St",ck-I.olm'ers of t1iat Bank uand every
B3ank tisat if thut is %%iats tiiey get ii
tise greeni trc wiait msay tissy flot ex-
pct in tIse dry, in otiser words if
thc&e arc- thse re.Uts in comp.rative-
ly prosspvrmsus tisute!, wliat stiy nçitbe
ex peci cd dusinxg tise Commsiercial cri-
siz, iite wisiei ave aire nmsw russisig
lisadlmno t1,isrotigl our lus slen.ýe over
iaip' rt atit'ns.

liVe have tîsus partiaslly, only, dis-
ccted ahe annu il statciieuit of, tite
Diiectis ti? tise B.k osi M -istreul
tisat 1sii ilitere.stcd issay have tiseir ut-
teitiols disected msore paricularly to
Batik -,t;itemiunts, ansd tisat tise g1iri-
ticatimsn oftlise Direct 'rs or' ise ii nk
i f Mo tresi' b. Vtei elve , for 1 avi ng
lsad e tir o> 3uld ne iii tise "%YiiI aund
abiiy of' CJanada to pay tiieui 'SI1,
500,000 wvies no biy cIsce would
trust it, altlmotagi iL liaz $46i0,0w0,
000 of as-seesble property, and
ns'sIre National propcrty t hats is -iuf-
fi-.ent t pay a1 it - i i itics, besî:des;
coOulson Seise would have dictated
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to, them to be satisfied 'with the enor-
VIUos pickings thr.iuglî the transac-
tion, without thus insulting the people
of Canada, alter their credit had been
se injured by the partizan -Stock-
leolder of their Bank who secured
tbein the use of the Government funds.
Thtey further say tlîat they furuîished
the Gover n iven t out of -the 'lresour-
ces of the Bank," which as Dirctors
they ha% e se well inanaged.

If a monied man placs a $100e000
in a xnerchiints vault te be safe against
Aire or robberâi and the mercha:tt who
received it should parchase Govern-
vrient debentures, with-the nioney, and
shciuld then say lhe had paid for it out
of bis own Ilreso-urces'*,would therc ho
a word of truth-in his sti-tqnent, yet
that is the kind- of 4' rcsources," used
by the Banik-of Mentreai ini its pur.
chaise. .Again, if -the GovernHCntl
sbinuld only use about one half of th;l
1100,000 and place deposits witl-
the mierchant, that would on the ave
rage about balance against the $50
1001)1 it used, it would bhe UIl re
sources> of the Governaient that thi
uuotey was farisished froin. Thi
inerchant like the Banik of 'Montre,
,wouild ho purchasing Governuier
debe-.tures which draiv interest, wit
Gdvernient, funds that it pays no it
terest on. The Batik also had a
advantage that a iiîerchant woul
flot have for the Govcrninen1t took i
'IlDite Eils" that were Poe use -to ti

Banik, in place of the gold it deposi
edi aand the -Banik sold tie gold ai;

prufit to inîiporters to pay for forei,-
goods witb.

Âny one cau see freont the abo
that Mr. H ulton vas financi ng for tL
Banik u? Montreul, an t for Q~

- ada.
That hie was scheming to enal

the Bank of Montreal tu pay di
dends out o? the profits it thus maî
off the people of CJanada, instead
ont of the depo'4ts, or otirer peop
xnoney as it dd last year, and 2
one haîf of the * memb4-ra of F

July,Losses in~ Canada.

liament of Canada were anxious te
retain bis peculiarly ad vantageous ser-
vices. WeIl may Oan-adiant turn away
ini utter dis:-gust as they contemplate
the inefficiecy of their-re presentatives
the rotten systemi o? Bank and Gev-
erniit finaricing i vogue, ana

pondcr over the vast ainounit they are
taxod to indirccetly pq' Bank losses
or niake up Batik dividends, and won-
der -if there is ne reniedy, that in al
the legisiative wisdoni of the land
therc are so few that see the i wperative
necessity for a change. There is yet
one otiier item which-helps the Bank
of, Montreal, and -that is the profit on
the ilotes-or Due Bills whichit, lends.
Ini ronud numbers- they arnount te,
$2,500,000-and the neon profit te the
-Banik froin that source is about $100,

*000 a year, w1îiclî -the people o? Can-
ada annnally pay the Banik of Mon-
treal fbr the currency it furnishes, and

t which they will have to pay until
-they secure a National Currency situ-

ilar te ttiat we have suggestcd.
The Ontario Banik tiiis ycar bad

e te :qppropriate '. $30,000 te write
e of bad debts," If thiere was te that
il- added ail they might as wel write off,
it it would startle soutie of the Stock-
h holders. The Il Memiber of the Board
î- of Tradel" of Quebue in- effeet says
n that lie wil1 give infbrisiatf) in re-
Ad gard to, it, aind the City Barnk aIse,
ts whicli wiii show, as lie did of the
te Qutbec Batik, that their losses are

t- fu>r moere serions than tixeir reports
a indicatcd.
7D -BANK 0P BRITISIR 2NORTII AM.NERIOÂ

v -The following-stateiflcits froni the

li report of the annîual mieetinzr of thre
L-Stcck-holders o? tire Batik c> British
LlNorth Atiicrica in London-Etilafl

le--shows thiat its losses in Canada have

vi utterly discenraged thewn.
de 1-Thev had discovered that the su=

oe of £10,000 wGuld be reluired to uneet

o?1 the estimated loss resuliinig froni the
"s denreciation of their propeP

yet 'ities."'pryscr
ýar- "&The business of Canada vas not
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worth pursinine, Iooki*ng at the miser-
able aniounit of depos;ts.11 "4The gre:îter
portion of their capital vas tu be reniov-
ed tromn Cana~da to other places Nvhere
,a higher rate of profit could be oh-
taitned.",

The Batik of B. N. Anierica bas
discovered a -1depreciation of £10,
000,-or about $5O,OO-in its pro-
pertY becurities alone. IL is perti-
rient to ask why Canadian Baniks
have not yet discovered tiie amout
of the dcpreciation in tlieir Il pro-
perty securities."

If it hiad only been the deprecia-
tion in the pro pert y securities the
Batik of' B. N. Ainerica would not
bave decided to rein 3ve their Capital
from Canada, but that is only a sinali
portion iif the depreciated secur-
ities contained in the $5,636,646 set
forth under the hecad of IlDiscounts"
and 'l$225M960 of otber debts due
the Banik." The next eoînplaint js
the Il miserable ainount of dleposits7"
which ainount to 62,053,807 on a
capital of $3,0 17,333. One thing is
certain, if they consider the ainount
of deposits are sinali, the Banik bas
made fuil use of thein, for extraordi-
nary as it may appear its monthly
statenheîît of' May 3Ist shows that it
bas loaned within a fraution of $600)
000 more than the whole ainount of
its capital and depo!sits put togetiier,
and lias besides $807,578 of' Bis in
circulation. Their losses, and the
ruiserable amount of deposits lias at
ail events deterîniined theni to reinove
the II yreatcr portion (<f Ikteir capital
f,-oin <Janatdaz." We wisl thiein ah
prosperity iii their efforts to find it in
Canada, they have for-got to notice
that ail the 'Banks in CDanada, with
their own, have not nioney enough to
pay ifs deposits and replace its capi-
tal, they have forgot tio notice that
they have only 8640,796 inin oney
to redeecîn their 8S07,597 of bis in
circulation, and that besides tlîey
owe $729,131 for deposits flot on
.interest.

A B3ank without nwitey capital

cooses to be a înoney Banik. The
Capital br"u.git, to Canada by that
Batik, ail it deposits on intercst, and
nearly$l00,O00 of its à eposits, not
on interest, have been sold to go to
England to pîy for the groods imnport-
ci inta Canada, and when the Dirc-
tors want te find it they niay as well
look for it in thdir own C.)untry, to
whichi it Lis been sold and reioved
in advance of thieir ealculations.

The cxpressed intentions of the
Direetors to reinove their capital is
a wariing to their customers that
thcy should not depend uponi it any
longer, and if they do not pay up
proiptly they înay expeet to, have
a visit fraîn thc Stîiif. The Bank
of Moiitreal is going to pursue
a more 'Iconservative policy" 'vwhich
siînply ineans that thL'y too intend
to contract. The City Bink is
closing up somne of its offices and thuzs
puirsuing, tiie saine course. "Other

Batiks are chiangriti the managers at
various Batiks and Agencies so as to,
eut off their custoiners whoin they
bave firiancially bled of tlieirstren-,th,
and we have bethore us in the facts
cited a deepening of the shade of the
approaclîing righ-lt of commercial dis-
a.ner and ruin, wvhen the bottoîn will
be found to have disappeared, as it did
during the last coîmmtercial crisis,
when the B~anks will be swveated in
retura for ail they have sweatcd out
of their cilstowters.

To showv that in the corning crisis
the Batiks %vili reck not, to ruin
thecir custoniers to save their own
cxistance, we cati give an instance
outed to us of a party in thib city, who,
liad endorsed heavily for kis friends
to a Baiîk above r *ferr!ýd to, and liad
to pay their noteq, finally one of sev-
eral thousand dol!ars hiad to be miet,
tic endorier offered to pay one-thirdl
of it down and tie balance in two
short paynients, the offer was prompt-
ly ref*tised by Uic mnanager, thie par-
tv tihinkin-1 it rather liard treatitient
~ifter meeting ail furiner notes in full,
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took up biis io(ney aind rencwajl notes
and told thse msanager hie wouid sec
if the Baîsk woald nsst have to pay ils
dcbts aiso. Ile weil knoiv it %vas ut-
tonly out o? ils power, the nitaqger
kiiew the party weil ecoughi tb k-row
tlsey were no id l woi ds t Lat i ad bren
Uttered, )siir piînsîs pr y ai>kcd Liita
to cah tise next. day %vli(.n lie resiewed
tue note iin full witlisut beimîg askced.
The Bank was as liard rip and bsarder
up tîsar the iari %% lio wainted a fitvusur
of it, yct it ivasted ai) iiwpsossibility
of hin. Its own finainciasil existurico
Wlas ut stls:e. Air iough1 one of Uic
sufW~s Bai.ks iri the country it was
tisen pres.ýed witiiii un inch of it;ý lifb
f!hr a few moure drops of fitiamucial
bl1o0d.

We have long been s.itiefie'I thsat
nine tendiss of tlsc, business: mîen of'
Caniada are safer, liave better and
Mîore reliable flSts- thisa our Baisks,
and yet tisat thse Bank.s are ins a prosi-
tion to break nuiie tentdis of thesi.
And tliat that urulieairi.y condition
of rno(netary nliatters ini canada is the
resuit of thse tise sysieuîs ocurr-ciiey
ivith whieh. the counstry is curmed.

WVe warn ai thse~ wio are piating
usîiy conîfidence irs the prOuIi.seýs o? tte
B.nks to give thesîs asîy uccoisoda-
tioin durisg- tise iiicreasitig pre:ssure
for ioisey, to potîder upsil thuse
Bank charges muade and tuaking.-
Were it ticce.-sary, we euuld give
theru strikiuîg inistanîces of iirs. Ciass
mîchants withi thse in st rc!sal pa.
per whio cannot even uow, gel. the
Barnks to fullil thc- pî*o-nii (s8 nîîsdc
theisi. Wbat tisa ii rihc pro4pcrs
bo wlsen tise p:ess-ure for iîsouey in-
creases.

The Qtiebec Baink during tise last
sever, ytars lias been eatr.g,, up its,
Capital at the rate of one per cent.
per arinuui. The Upper Cantada
iBank bas been duinig tihe saine tiuing
fur foity years. Tihe Bank os B3. N.
Auî*rica is getting f*rigiretied at its
losses. l'ie Batik of Mon treal withl
the Governîrsetît accourit to help it

is 9fraid that it will bc unable to keep
up its dividends, and we fear as in-
dicated in tiietter we have inserted»
ais vell as frorîî the general facts, that
tiîey arîe not thon onl.y Baniks in 0 ia-
ada tls:st arc eatirsg up their capital,
asnd tiat if Mr. Cassels liad the sift-
irig of their assets, lie would find as hoe
did in the Brik of Upper Canadai
thiat in niany of thein an annual ave-
rage of one per cent on the capital in-
ve.sted vkas sleeping in the armus of a
perpetu.il 'I i>st."

Until we have a National Currency
siniliar to, thiat we have proposecI
wlsici will put industry on a sure ba-

ïFi> tiiere cari o no sound invcstmnents
iii th's co iiitry.

No pe- pie wvith our Currency andl
our over inispoititions cani ever pros-
per, pesiodital floods u? muin will
swcep away the fruits of their labour>
and destr.y their credit athome andl
asbrond. 1It is as inuch to the interest
of tice Basnks as to ail others in the
C, uts try to have a National Currcncy
fir ncither Banks, mberchiants, nianu-
factureis,-, flariiiers or amy othor class
in Can îadas, cati wirli our currency do
a safle businsess, for ail wiil contirsually
be subjeet to periodical los-es vilich
like Pliaroahi's icaîs Kine will eat up
ail the lat ones tirat prececded theoe.

GOLI) PAID BY CANAD~A
THE UNIED STATES

TO

Früni a wcrk pubiihed to show the
'whole trtide betNeen Canada and the
United States me lisîd that "The
total balance of trade iît avour of
Mle Arne-rius in aIl gcodàs conjing
aurd go(iirg is $ýi5,554,83, arsd tisat
irnîsuîetsse aussourît we paid in Gold,
no wonder tiiere is not five millions of
Gold i15 ail our Banks put together,
yet notwittistanding tlurt seriously
utifavourable balanice against us
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whicb has draîned tire B3anks ofgoald,
-tie Directors of' the Ontariji R31iîk
bope ani believe tire R'ciprocity Tics.
ty ivili bc renceved,or that another inay
b-- agrced upon that will prime eq'ra/lly
beeteficiul to bofl& c'nrent''s Tite
Toronto Leader fir M îy 3Oth. s tys
"4We snbîiit that Mr. Gtit his saved
the Reciprocity Tieaty which, wvhatever
niay he ifs ndvantages to the nuni"é of'
the Federal Stite , is undoubtedlyof ben.
,efil Io our fa rm ers."*

If it is beneficiai to our flîrmers t,)
bave ail the goid drained out o!' the
country the Leader is righit, lind
as the LeAder tiiinks it suelh a bouce-
fit to have ail the money we cati earti
or borrow taken out of' the co)untry,
it will probably be a satisfactijon ti)
it to bo further inforîîîed that we
boughit over $ 12,000,000 more, that
is not st tted in the abnve amount
and paid for it iii Tituber and Latîn-
ber, whicb is to us the samne as gold-
which if it bad flot beeni for the' RtCi
procity Treaty the Americans would
have bard to pay us Gold, for wc paid
tbern in what we cati irever re-produce
for their farut produce that tbey can
re-produce every year. The Lender's
opinion in the matter and thait of the
Directors of the Banik of Oîitaii are
about on a par with those iin the Globe
which cani be Iound on the 152 paie
of i bis Review, tihat "to get the balanre

-o!' trade in our fa cour 0wouid 111volve
us in ruin. e

It will not be arniss to here refer to
another matter, in connectioîî wiîlî that
loss of grold f'rorn the Batiks aud the
*coutItry.

The Baniks are drainied so close th;it
they dare flot lend their notes for ]urn-
bering purposes because ihey would
corne hack to be redleemed longc bef ore thIe
lunibermen can possihly itake a returti.
When we consider the extent of' uur
lumnbering interest, this, f ront a National
point of view becornes a vvry serious
matter, for t',.e luttuberer bas to pro
cure his money throurh advances fromn
England. Th;ose advances are pro-
cured herp througrh the a.-ent of s ire
firut in Etrzlaird. rPThe lumbermen at
Eirst pay at least seven per cenît iîit.erest
on the morrey, ani thon pay the a retit
Yeferred to seven and a haîf per céent

CComI)i.sioti for the term agrced upon
arnd if lit- is so titifotn irite as to be one
dity hehind the date his niote cornes dlue
bha tiqo p>ay> tIe A.ýent seven and a
hall* per cent nmore cotflflinsof besides
Ille wuedu interest. WVe suz.gest to
t liose Batiks that stry i hoy do tiot knowv
whit. to d , vitlî Ih-ia tniîîîey, or howv to,
erni loy the iimmiense ztinou'&t of delios-
uts they profe'ss to bold ; to furiiish our
lutnherermnen with rnotey at seven per
centt, in place of' at froin fitteen to twen-
tv oite 'ier cenît as they nowv have to pay.

Their iiialilitv to fu-nish the irmmense
lurnl)el.t ijtteiests o)f'Ca, ala with funids
tri le paid out, for labour should bo suf-
ficient to szitîsfy Catiadians, that the
coli tlaitit of i he Batiks or inablity to
use tlwir fiîid.. is ail 2ranmoicn, and the
in -tthly Statements, that we give, show-
tkIat thuy have tio firds, thlat ail thpir
Capital or Gold $Z7. 344,600 and $18,

:19.1,02.3 of' their $23,:;12,.572 of "1depos-
it"or g' îld.have Iteeti sold to the import-

ers <if f.uei ' i gonds. and been shipped
off front a counîtry where it b.rngs from
teti to forty per cent interest, to une
whee ih. is wo;th oi th-* average only
frii ilhrce to tour per c--tt. Can-
not thinikiiig meni. and business men,
open their eyei tn the tact, that 1 ihose
cominercial transactionîs and suceh a
svstein of National commerce aud Inter-
national trade, will mostassuredly -erush
the iiîdustry e f any Country.

Wt. bave virtually fuiriiished the nt
ed States duritng the first ei2,ht years of
ilie lReip)rociiy Tlreaty -,viih nearly

$50,000,OOO of' cola, ail arnnunt aimost
as large ab our own Nttional debt,
and our population follows it. We feed
thle Statei wit h _-old, anid our Coutary
bas heorne a bî'eediuîg grnund tt1 supply
it wit.i peopîle to use thbat zold in incseas-
itir tioir ratijonul wIAlth, and yet our
Fre~e Ttaders doîî't utid.-rstaid the reason
.aîthouh h itstands out as plain as the
nose eui a tn;in'.i face. and our Leýrisl3at-
ors go huetiin froînt Dan to 11persheba
and cet tip Ion r debates and useless corn-
nuitteeg to enquire into the reason. The
reasc,n is ail hefore themn, just beyond
the enîd of thei- n 'scs, bat the laws of
ca-"se anîd eledt are loit upon thern,
ihey see the etf.tis but to admit the cause
would destroy their theory, they prefer
the rin of themselves and Country, ta
adioit1iug a systern of Protection,
of Hinest-zads, aud plenty of mn'iiey.
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There is only one way to remedy the
evils which crush the industry of
Caniada, and that i-i for the buismness men
of' Canada Io wiite to the Ml(,ther or
Legi,,Iàior in eaQh Ilouse for the County

and Dvision in whic~h they live. and say
to theni that our Sexni-ir'ree Trade and

the systemn of currenry which we possess
must be remedied, and thaï; if they tannot
see the way to do il, men will be found,
at the next eleetion that will have some
knowvledge of the industy of the Coun-
try and of the mensures necessary to se-
cure its prosperity.

IMONT11LY AVERAGES 0F THE CANAPIAN BANKS.

Capital D;scounts Specie
Dec. 31st $26.982,180 $41.721.784$,512.057
Jan. 31lst
Feb. 29th
March 31st
April 2Orh
May 3Ist

27.079,5112
27.149.276
27,270.074
2731:3,732
27)344,600

4:3.021,262
44-234.999
45.997.736
46.316,8 7 8
45,868,629

5,831.994
5,10.5,917
4.274,913
4,644,811
4,917,583

We commence in this number to
give the montlîly averiges cf' the
Banks for each inontb, that business

naien mnny have tbein convanuient for
comparison and reference.

The dcpobits -1on interests" and
those Il not on interests" are added
together, there is generally fromn $500,
000 to $1 ,û00,00 more of the depos-
its bearing interest, than of those Dot
on interest.

By adding the" circulation" and
"deposits" together, and comapari îg
thera with the amount of Il specie." we
ivill have a clear indication of the
êtrerigth of theB]anks from nontli
to wonth. The 13inks are liable
on deniand or short notice for the
whole of their circulation and depos-
its. The last nionthly stiétements
,shows that they are only able to pay
on demand about one dollar for everýy
$6,50cts they owe, thcy have $5,112,
114 of Government securities which

stand ia'inst depnsits on interest; if
those&are deducted it wouldishow theni
able to pay about one dollar on dcmand
for every 85.50. of liabilitv. If
wc a'id the Capital and Deposits
together we have $50,657,228
Deducting the Specie 4,9177583
it will be found that the
balance 845,739,698
has been sold by our Banks to the irju-
porters of foreigo goods. Should a
nioney Bank in a country,wlichl it de-
sires sluould ouly have a Gold Our-
rency, complailn that the notes dile it
are not paid when it has gatiercd up
and sold to go ti> forc"cuti

fort fie ou offifty millions of the
g.uld that the country possessed. The
requisitions they niake of' their eus-
toiners is worse than that of the
Egyptians upon the Israelites. The
Izraelites could gret straw by goin,<
for it. The Banks seli the Ueld be-
yond the reaoh of Canadians.

Circulation
8,10,515, 141
10,981,726
10,889,302
10,332.350

9,629,.,33
8,947,924

Deposits
?22,549,225
22.119,088
22,284.096
22.490,305
22 055,8-10
23,812,628
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